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THE HISTORY OF BOYS BASKETBALL 
AT OAKLAND HIGH SCHOOL FROM 7958-7979 
BY 
LINVA KATHLEEN ANVREWS 
B. S . in Ed., EM:te/1.n Illino.u, Un,i,veMdy , 1971 
ABSTRACT OF A Tl-fESIS 
Su bm,U:;ted ,Ln paJLtla1.. fiu.l6illme.n:t o 6 the 1teq u,Ut.eme.nth 
001t :the de.91te.e. 06 MM:teJt 06 Sue.nc.e. in Edtic.a,uon at the. G1taduate. Sc.hooR.. 
o 6 EM.:t.e/1.n Illino.u, Un,i,ve.Mity 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
1980 
Th,u., J.>tu.dy ,i6 an h,u.,toJuc.al.. ac.c.ou.n.t o 6 .the boy' -0 baMz.e.tba,U. p1tog1tam 
at .the -0c.hool 61tom 1958-1979, with pall.tic.u.lM attention given :to .the 
1958- 1959 -0e.Mon. Even :though .the -0c.hoo.f. had pall.tic.ipated in in.te1t-
-0c.ho.f.M.:ti.c. bM ke.tba,U. -0Inc.e 192 2 .the -0c.hool expeJuenc.ed ,l,:to two but 
w.i.nru.ng -0 eM o n1.> 6 oJt bo IJ' -0 bM ke.tba,U. du.Jung the .:ti.me pe,uod o 6 1 9 5 8-
1979. 
The -0:tudy c.OnJ.>,tl.)U 06 J.>ix c.hapteJtl.) . Chap.teJt 1 ,ti.) an ,[n.tJtodu.c.:toJty 
c.hapteJt 6oUowed by 6ou.Jt c.hap;teJtl.) on the c.oac.h.i.ng eJtM 06 ugh.t 06 the 
bMke.tba,U. c.oac.hu at :the Oakland, Illino-W High Sc.hoof. ChapteJt .oix 
,ti.) a -0u.mmMIJ c.ontairu.ng an oveJtv,[ew 06 ;th,u., -0tu.dy. 
The c.hap.teJtl.) on the c.oac.h.i.ng eJtM Me 01tgaru.zed ac.c.01tcli..ng .to c.oac.hu ' 
tenu.Jtu 1tathe1t .than by dec.adu oJt by any .6 et nu.mbeJt o 6 yeaM. The nu.m-
beJt 06 yeaM c.oveJted in eac.h c.hap.teJt Jtange.6 61tom one .to 6ou.Jt yeaM 06 
c.oac.h.i.ng .tenu.Jte. 
Eac.h c.hapteJt ,ti.) cli..vided into .6ingle .6 eM o n1.> . F oJt eac.h yea.Ji :th eJte 
,i6 an in.tJtodu.c..:ti.on, a. w.t 06 -0c.01t.u 601t. that ye.AA, and a -0u.mma1ty 06 
.the ye.AA. In a.dcli...:ti.on to the wt 06 -0c.01Lu, :the date 06 the game and 
f.>Ue 06 the game ,i6 inc.R.u.ded when poMibR.e. . Foliouu.ng the f.>C.OILU, :the 
c.oa.c.h' -0 name, the :te.a.m won-.f.M-0 1Le.c.01t.d and the c.u.mu.R.a.:ti.ve won-R.o.6.6 
1r.ec.01t.d 06 .the c.oa.c.h ,ti.) g,lven . A wt 06 vaMUy pR.a.yeJtl.) 6olioW6 the 
c.u.mu.R.a.:ti.ve won-lof.>f.> 1te.c.01t.d. 
Chap.teJt 2 inc.fudu .the c.oac.h.i.ng eJta. o 6 B..i..£..f. MtjeJtl.) ( 19 5 8- 7 9 6 O J , 
who p1r.odu.c.ed the mM.t ou.uta.ncli..ng .:te.am In the. -0c.hoo.e. '.6 h,u.,to11.y. The. 
team 06 the 7958-7959 -0e.MOn WM c.on6e1te.nc.e. c.hampionJ.> , C.OnoeJtenc.e 
tou.Jtname.nt c.hampion1.>, 1t.e.giona.f. w.i.nneJtl.), and adva.nc.e.d to .the. -0:tate 06 
Illino,{.I.) High Sc.hoof. M-0oc.ia.tion f.>u.peJtl.)e.c..:ti.ona.f. wheJte U WM de6ea.:ted 
by Cen.tlta.lia.. Cha.pteJt 3 inc.fudu the c.oa.c.h.i.ng eJtM 06 Andy Pu.lie.n 
(1961-1963), and Ge.o~ge. Pohl (1964-1966), dU!l.,(.ng wlu,c.h .the. :t.e.am6 
e.xpvue.nc.e.d a p~og~v.,.t,,lve. de.iline. in win.6 and lo.Mu. The. c.oac.lu,ng eJut6 
06 Bob VUJtham (7967-7969), L~y Simon (1970), Jhn &uih (1971), Bob 
Bejec.k (1972), and Von Jo~dan (7973-7975), make. up c.hap:t.~ 6oUJt. Chapt~ 
6oUJt ,lncludv., a pvuod dU!l.,(.ng wlu,c.h the :t.e.am.6' ~ec.o~dJ., va.Jued 6~om modut 
.6uc.c.v.,.6 to a fuappointin.g numb~ 06 victouu. Chap:t.~ Mve in.cludu 
the c.oac.lu_n.g eM 06 Mike ChUJtc.h, who p~oduc.e.d the. J.iec.ond moJ.it winning 
.team in. :t.he J.ic.hool'.6 hi.6to~y. The team 06 the 19.78--1979 .6eMon 6in.i.6hed 
J.iec.on.d in the c.on6~enc.e, lo.6ing a numb~ 06 gamv., by only one point, 
n.ev~ loJ.iing two gamv., in. .6uc.c.v.iJ.iion, and n.ev~ lo.6ing a home game. 
The .60UJtc.v.i 06 ~e.6~enc.e 60~ the. J.ic.o~v., in e.ac.h ye.AA w~e. ye.M-
bo ok.6, n.erw., pape.M, pe.M o nal in.t~vierw.,, and .6 c.o~e.bo ok.6 . When po.6.6ible, 
the 1.>c.o~v., w~e cYtOJ.>1.>-c.he.c.ke.d 60~ ac.c.UJtac.y. The. Ch~e.J.iton Thnu-
CoU!I.,(.~, and .the. Oakland Le.dg~ Me.J.i1.>e.n9~ w~e Med M the. new1.>pap~ 
l.>OU!l.C.U M we.1.1. M :t.he. Champaign New!.> Gazette. and Champaign Cou!U~. 
Pe.Monat in.t~vierw., w~e. Med M a .6oUJtc.e 60~ de.:t.ail.6 on :t.he. high-
light.6 06 game.J.i bu:t. no:t. 60~ :t.he. ac.:t.ua.t .6C.O~e..6 06 .the. gamv.,. 
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Chapt<Vt 1 
INTROVUCTION ANO ORGANIZATION 
Oakland AA a c.ommun,i,.,ty 06 1, 000 people loc.a.ted in Ea.6.t Cen,tJtal 
IllinoAA. The cay ha.6 1.>uppo.Jtted a public. hi.gh 1.>c.hool 1.>inc.e 1922 and 
inteJt.J.,c.hola.6.tic. 1.>pow have. been a pall.t 06 ill p1tog1ta.m J.iinc.e 1922 . BoyJ.i 
ba.6k.etball ha.6 bee.n one 06 .the moJ.i.t populM 06 :the 1.>pow ac.:Uviliu 
and ill :team6 have been a 1.>oWtc.e o0 pltide and int<Vtu:t :to :the. c.ommwu:ty. 
ThA.-6 1.>:tudy AA an hA.-6:toltic.al ac.c.ount 06 .the boy' J.i ba.6k.etball p11.og1tam 
a.;t .the. J.ic.hool 61tom 1958-1979, wi.;th palt:tic.ulalt attention given to :the 
1958-1959 J.iea.6on. Even though .the J.ic.hool had palt:tiupa.ted in int<Vt-
J.ic.hola.6.tic. ba.6k.etball J.iinc.e. 1922 the J.ic.hool exp<Vtienc.ed ill tu.Jo but 
1.>ea.60nJ.i 601t boy'1., ba.6k.e.tball dulri.ng .the time p<Vtiod 06 7958-7979 . The 
:te.am 06 the 1958-1959 1.>ea.6on wa6 c.on6<Vtenc.e c.hampionJ.i , c.on6<Vtenc.e 
toWtnament c.hamp,i.onJ.i , Jtegional wi.nneM , and advanced .to .the 1.>:ta:te 06 
IllinoAA High Sc.hoot M1.>ouauon 1.>upeJt.J.,ec.:Uonal wh<Vte U wa.6 de6ea.ted 
by Centll.alia. The team 06 the 1978-1979 1.>ea.6on 6inil.>hed 1.>ec.ond in the 
c.on6<Vtenc.e, loJ.iing a numbeJt 06 gamu by only one point, neveJt lo1.>ing 
two gamu in 1.>uc.c.uiion, and neveJt lo1.,ing a home game. 
The 1.>ea1tc.h 60Jt ac.c.Wta:te data c.onc.<Vtning .the p<Vtiod .6.tudied wa1.> 
made moJte di6 6ic.ul.t bec.aUI.> e 06 6,lual 1.>c.011.ebook.J.i weJte not 11.e:tained in 
.the 1., c.ho ol' 1., 11.ec.011.d.6 6 011. all :the yeaM inc.fuded in :thA.-6 1., :tudy. Vwung 
the yeaM 7959-7979 1.,c.01tebook.J.i weJte available 001t all exc.ep:t 3 yeaM . 
Bec.aUl.>e 066,lcial 1.>c.011.ebook.J.i weJte not c.omplete , U wa1.> nec.u1.,a11.y to Ul.>e 
yea.11.book.J.i and newt>pa.p<Vt c.Upping1.> a.6 .60Wtc.u 6011. da.:ta . Th<Vte.6011.e, one 
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pWtpo.6e. Oo thu.. J.:itudy WM to gatheJL in.ootunation. 601t M many ye.aM M 
poM,ible. to e.1.:i:tabUJ.:i h M ac.cuJtate. a 1te.c.01td M po1.:,1.:,,i_ble. 0 olt :thu.. time. 
pvuod. 
Anothelt puJtpOl.:i e. o 6 :thu.. .6tudy WM :to p1tovide. wtu:tte.n 1te.c.og nitio n 
o 6 pa1.:i:t ac.hie.veme.n,l6 o 6 :the. playe.1t1.:, and c.oac.he.1.:i who Welte. involved with 
ba1.:ike..t.ball at Oakland H,i,.gh School 611.om 1958-1979. 
Thu.. 1.:itudy c.on1.:iil.:it6 o 6 6 c.hap:te.1t1.:,. Chap:teJL 1 iJ.:i an in..t.Jtoduc.to1ty 
c.hapteJL 6 oUowe.d by 4 c.hapte.1t1.:, on the. c.oac.hing eJLM. Chap:telt 6 c.on.tain1.:i 
1te.c.omme.n.dation1.:i involved with the. l,\JJl,<;t,i.ng 06 thu.. 1.:itudy. 
The. c.hap:te.1t1.:, on. the. c.oac.hing eltM weJLe. 01tgan.ize.d in 1te.lation to 
c.oac.he.1.:i ' :te.n.uJte.J.:i 11.athelt :than by de.c.ade.1.:i 011. by any c.elttain numbeJL 06 
ye.a/L6 . The. numbeJL 06 ye.a/L6 c.oveJLe.d in e.ac.h c.hapteJL 1tange.1.:i 61tom one. :to 
oOuJl. ye.aM . 
Eac.h c.hap:telt iJ.:i cU.vide.d into 1.:,ingle. 1.:, e.M Onl.:i . F olt e.ac.h ye.AA theJLe. 
iJ.:i an in..t.Jtoduction, a U.6t 06 the. 1.:,c.011.e.1.:i 6011. :that ye.AA, and a 1.:,ummAAy 
On the. ye.AA. In addition to the. Wt 06 .6C.Oll.e.l.:i, the. date. 06 :the. game. 
and the. 1.:,Ue. Do :the. game. iJ.:i included whe.n p01.:i.6ible.. FoUow.i.ng the. 
1.:,c.01te.1.:i , :the. name. 06 :the. coach, :the. :te.am won-lo1.:,1.:, 1te.c.011.d, and the. 
cumulative. won-lo.6.6 1te.c.01td 06 the. c.oache.1.:i iJ.:i give.n. Imme.cU.ate.ly 6oUow-
,i_ng the. 1.:iummAAy iJ.:i an alphabetic.al wting o 6 the. vaMUy playe.1t1.:, 6011. 
that ye.AA . 
The. .6 ouJtc.e.J.:i o 6 1te.6 e1te.nc.e. 6 alt :the. 1.:, c.011.e.1.:i in e.ac.h ye.AA we.1te. ye.M-
book.6, n.e.w1.:ipape.1t1.:, , pe.1t1.:,onal inteJLv,i_e.w1.:i, and 1.:ico11.e.book.6 . Whe.n p0.61.:i,i_ble. 
the. 1.:,c.011.e.1.:i Welte. C1Lo1.:,1.:,-c.he.c.ke.d 0011. ac.cuJtac.y. The. Cha!tle.1.:i:ton TJ.me~-
CouJl..{.eJL, and :the. Oakland Le.dgeJL Me.1.:i1.:,e.nge1t we1te. Me.d M the. ne..w6pape1t 
.6ouJtce.J.:i M we.U M :the. Champaign Ne.w.6 Gazette. and Champaign CouJuell.. 
Pe.1t1.:,onal ,i_n.te.11.v,i_e.w1.:i WeJLe. UJ.:ie.d Ma 1.>ouJtc.e. oOlt de.ta,i.ll.:, on the. high-
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light!.> 06 gamU bu.t not 60/l. :the. a.c_:tu.a.,l J.>C..Oll.U On the. gamu. 
U.rn.lta,t.i.o M 
A.Uhou.gh the. 1.>c..01r.u o-6 the. gamu 601r. e.a.c..h ye.AA we.1r.e. c.Jr.01.>1.>-c.he.c.ke.d 
whe.n po-61.>-lb.le., the.1r.e. we.1r.e. -6 ome. ye.a.M whe.n o nl.y one. -6 ou.Jr.ee. WM u..6 e.rl :to 
c.oile.e,:t da.ta. In thOJ.>e. ye.a.M U WM ne.c.u1.ia.1r.y to 1r.ely 1.>o.le..ly on in601r.-
ma.tion O b:ta.ine.d oil.Om vMiow., newo pa.pe.M be.c.au.,6 e. the. .6 C.Olte.bo O k.6 and ye.aJt -
book!.> we.1r.e. u.na.va.i.e.ab.le.. A6 a. 1r.uu..e.t, the.Jr.e. Jr.e.,'fla.ine.d a. po1.>1.>-lbili-ty 601t 
e.MO/t in the. da.ta. c..oile.&e.d o 0/t tho.6 e. lje.a.M . The.Jr.e. e.XMU :the. poMi-
b,Lli..;ty o 6 a. m,(..6 pMnt, the.1r.e.by c..a.w.,ing a.n ina.c..c..u.1r.a.te. .6 eo1te.. All. o 6 the. 
gamu 601t any give.n ye.a.It ma.y not ha.ve. be.e.n 1te.po1t.te.rl to the. ne.vJJ.>pape.M, 
Jtuu..e.ting in inc..omp.le.te. Jte.c.01r.cl6 601t tha.:t ye.a.It. 
The. rle.ta.i.e.-6 06 gamu obta.ine.d 61tom pe.Mona.,l inteJtviewo may no.t 
ha.ve. be.e.n c.omp.lete..ly acc.u.Jta.te. in e.ve.1r.y rle.ta.i.e. alt duwbe.rl wd:hln :the. 
p1tope.1r. conte.xt 06 :the. e.ve.n:t.6 06 a game. . 
In :tluli 1.>:tu.dy the.Jr.e. a.Jte. :tell.ml.> w.,e.rl which may be. u.n6am,i.J..aJt :to the. 
1r.e.a.de.1r. . Following ,(..6 a. fut 06 :thue. te.Jr.m-6 and a de.6inition 06 the.m 
M the.y a.Jte. W., e.d -ln the. .6 tu.dy. 
Won-.lo.6.6 Re.co1r.d 
The. won-l0.6.6 1te.c..oll.d 06 a :te.am 01t a c.oa.ch '.6 c.u.mu..e.a..tive. 1te.co1td i.6 
give.n wd:h :the. nu.mbe.Jr. 06 gamu won 6oilowe.d by a. hyphe.n and the. nwnbe.Jr. 
06 gamu lMt . 
Oa.k.6 
The. Oa.k.6 i.6 :the. nickname. 601t a.thle.tic. .te.am1.> 06 Oak.land HJ.g h Sc.hoo f. . 
4 
Oak Leavv.i 
The Oak Leavv.i ..u, the name 06 the Oaklanrl H,<.gh School Ye.aJLbook. 
The Aco~n 
The Aco~n ..u, the name 06 the Oakland High School Ne.W6pape1t . 
o.v.c. 
Okaw Valley Con6Vtence - the High School Athle,tlc ConSe1tence to 
which Oakland High School belonged. 
L.0.V.C . 
Little Okaw Valley Con0e1tence - the High School Athle,t.i,.c Con6e1tence 
which Oakland High School joined a6teJt rl!topping out 06 the O.V.C. 
L.O . V.C . Ye.aJLbook 
The L.O.V .C. Ye~book ..u, the ye~book So~ the Little Okaw Vai..J..ey 
Con6e1tenee. 
Chap:tVL 2 
THE COACHING ERA OF BILL MYERS 
7958-7959 SeMon 
The boy'.6 bMke:tbaLe. :team 06 7958-7 959 W,{.,lf. go into the ~:toJz.y 
booM 06 Oakl.a.nd fi<.gh Sc.hoa.t M the "one ta Jz.emembeJL". The ouutand-
ing ac.c.ampfuhmenu 06 t~ :team d.u;vi,ng the 7958-7959 .6eMan have 
neveJL been equaled by ano:theJL team. 
T~ team WM c.oac.hed by new c.oac.h 13..LU. Mye.M, who c.ame to 
Oakland oil.om Bltawn.6:tawn, Illino.u.i . While a:t BltOWn.6:town :the team.6 he 
c.aac.hed won :the Jz.egiana.t :touJz.namen:t in 1955 and 1956 and won :the d.u.i-
:tluc.:t :touJz.namen:t in 19 5 7. He c.ampUed a Jz.ec.oJz.d o 6 8 3 w.<.n.6 and 3 0 
l0.6.6e.6 in 6auJz. yeaM a:t Bltown.6:town W-<.:th .6uc.c.et,.6ive Jz.ec.oJz.d.6 06 20 w.i.n.6 
and 7 la.6.6 et,, 19 w.<.n.6 and 9 i..0.6.6 e.6 , 2 5 w.<.n.6 and 5 f.oM et, and 1 9 win.6 
and 9 lo.6.6 e.6 ( 3 l • 
FoUow.i.ng L6 a fu:t 06 gamet, and .6C.0'1.e.6 and the R.oc.a.t-i.on.6 06 the 
game.6 played dUJz.ing Oak.tand'.6 1 9 5 8- 19 5 9 .6 eM on: 
Oak.tand Opponent P.tac.e 
68 Lovington 40 Away 
65 CVLJz.o Goll.do 50 Away 
69 Bttoc.ton 54 Home. 
67 Montic.eUo 43 Home 
74 Newman 51 Home 
Newman HoR.,i.day TouJz.namen:t 
44 Ramoey 42 Newman 
56 Newman 41 Newman 
45 Chll.L6man 44 Newman 
5 
Oakl..a.n.d Oppon.e.n.t 





62 Uni High 




70 (6in.a.l6) Newman. 
64 Kan6M 




63 Uni High 
63 Unity 
57 MM.t.i..n.6 ville 
61 Mall,6 ha.U. 
64 C ha.Jl.1. v.d on 
56 A1tc.0£a. 
65 Cen.t!ta.U.a 













































The. 6oUowi.ng in601tma.t.i..on WM c.oile.c..ted on .thl6 :team 61tom m-i..c.1to-
6i£.m 06 n.e.w.6papeJt. M.t.i..c.£.v.,, ye.aJtbook-6, and -i.n.t{IJtvie.w.6 weJt.e. c.ondu.c..t{l.d 
wi..th c.oac.hv.,, 6011.me.11. p£.ayeAo and .6c.hoo£. adm-i..ni.6tJtatoM :to ga.:the.11. a.6 
mu.c.h in.6011.ma.t.i..on. M p0.6.6ib£.e.. 
The. 7958-7959 .team ha.1.> be.e.n. .the. mo.6.t ou.:U.tanding .team in. any 
.6poltt 066e.1te.d at Oak.£.and High Sc.hoof. 6011. boy.6 on g,{/1.£,6 in. .the. h,l.6.tony 
06 :the. .6c.hoo£. thM 6a.1t . TheJt.e.6011.e., it wou.f.d .6e.e.m :to waMant golng into 
.6ome. depth in .6tu.dyin.g i.t-6_ 11.e.c.011.d. By 11.e.polt.ting it-6 p1tog1te.6.6 in de-
.ta.if., it i-6 hope.d that the. Jte.adeJt. may e.xpe.Jtie.nc.e. .to .6ome. deg1te.e. the. 
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:th!u.R..i. :the. 1958-1959 Oaki.a.nd Oafu bQ..6ke.:tbaU :te.am gave. ,i,;l6 .6uppo/tte/t.6. 






13-LU. F le.m-i.ng 
Max HanneJz. 
Ke.nny S:tagg.6 
Calv.ln T aylo1t 
Bob Ttumble. 
19 58-1959 Se.Q..6on 
Oakland ' fl c.h.le.6 :th!te.au :to a c.on6 eJz.e.nc.e. c.hamp..i..on-0 h.lp ..i..n 19 59 c.ame. 
61tom :th!te.e. te.am6; Undy 06 Tolono, SuU..i..van and Altc.o£a. AU :the. :te.am6 
had .6e.veJz.al let:te.Jtme.n and .6ome. ouutancl..i..ng playe!l..6 . Oaflland played 
aU 06 thue. te.am6 away 61tom home. , and paltt..i..c..lpate.d .ln the. Newman 
Holiday ToUJtname.nt :that ye.alt . 
The. Oaki.a.nd High Sc.hoof ne.w6papeJz., The. Ac.01tn, duc.Jt..i..be.d the. h.lgh-
light.6 06 the. bQ..6ke.tbaU .6e.Q..6on, and the. 6oUo()J{.ng a1te. e.xc.e.1tpt.6 c.on-
c.eJz.n..i..ng valt..i..oU.6 gamu . 
Lovington 
The. Oafu :tJc.ave.le.d :to Lovington 601t the. 6..i..Jt.6t game. 06 the. ye.alt 
and won wlth a 68-40 de.c...i...6..i..on. The. Oafu led by only 4 point.6 at the. 
qualtteJz. malt.fl but oil.om :that point on the. Oafu be.gan to wonk. HanneJz. 
le.d the. .6c.oll...i..ng wlth 15 point.6 , while. Fa!tth.lng .6c.oJz.e.d 14. Ttumble. , 
Fle.m..i..ng and Taylo1t .6 c.one.d 10, 11 and 10 point.6 Jz.e..6 pe.c..tive.ly ( 40 I. 
CeJz.Jto Goll.do 
The. Oafu :tJc.ave.le.d to CeJz.Jto Goll.do 6oJz. :the...i..Jz. 6..i..lt.6t c.on6eJz.e.nc.e. game. 
06 the. ye.alt. The. 6inal .6c.oJz.e. WQ.-6 65-50 in 6avo1t 06 Oaki.a.nd, Aga..i..n 
the. Oafu got 066 to a veJz.y .6low .6:taltt and :tJc.aile.d at h<Lf.6 .time. by 3 
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po,ln;t.!.,. Whe.n .:the. Oako c.ame. ou.:t 6 oJt .:the. t!uttd qu.aJtt.e.Jt :the.y appUe.d a 
plle.6.6 whic.h wo1tk.e.d again.6 :t :the. Blto nc.o.6 . Hanne.Jt .6 c.Ofl.e.d 3 O poinu 6 oJt 
.:the. Oako ( 41 ) . 
BJtoc.;ton 
A:t. .:the. ha.R. 6 Oakl.a.nd .le.d by o n.ly 3 poinu • In :the. ;th,[Jtd q u.aJt;t e.Jt 
.:the. Oako move.d :to a c.om6oJttable. ma1tg,ln and won 69-54. Hanne.Jt and 
FaJtthing le.d Oaki.and .6c.oJt,tng w.Uh 21 and 19 poinu Jte.6pe.c.uve.ly. 
TJt,tmb.f.e. .6 c.01te.d 1 5 po,ln;t.!., and F .le.ming .6 c.01te.d 1 O poinu ( 41 ) • 
Montic.e.Uo 
In .:the. 0,(/1,6.:t c.onoe.Jte.nc.e. home. game. oo the. ye.alt, the. Oako c.omple.te.ly 
dominated the. game. again.6.:t .:the. Montic.e.Uo Sage.6. The. 6in.a.e. .6c.01te. WM 
67-43 in 6avoJt 06 Oakl.a.nd. The. game. had nwne.JtoM 6ouL6 and .:the. Oako 
c.ap,ltaUze.d, .6C.OJt,tng 33 06 43 61te.e. thJtoW.6. Hann.e.Jt h,l;t 20 06 21 6ou£ 
.6hou and adde.d 6 6,i..e.ld goa.R.-6 001t 32 poinu . The. Oako .6c.01te.d 2 3 poinu 
in .:the. 6,lna.R. qu.aJt.:te.Jt 601t thUJt highe.6t qu.aJt.:te.Jt ou.t-pu.t 06 .:the. ye.alt (41). 
Newman 
The. Newman. Re.d.6k.,ln.6 WM :the. oppone.n.t 601t the. Oako .:th,vc.d home. game. 
06 the. ye.alt and :the. Oako won w.Uh a .6c.01te. 06 74-5 1. Thi.6 WM .:the. 6i6th 
.6 :tluug h:t w.i..n. 6 oJt the. Oako .:thi.6 .6 e.M on and .:the. th,vc.d .6 :tluug h:t w.i..n. in 
:the. OKAW. The. Oako took. .:the. le.ad in the. 6,tMt qu.aJt.:te.Jt and n.e.ve.Jt lo.6t 
,lt. Hanne.Jt and F .le.ming we.Jte. the. le.acu.ng .6 c.oJte.Jt.6 6 oJt :the. Oako w.Uh 2 0 
po,ln;t.!., Jte.6pe.c.tive.ly. FaJt.:thin.g WM ne.x..:t w.Uh 18 poinu ( 41 ) . 
Ram6 e.y 
The. Oako .launc.he.d play ,ln. the. Newnan Holiday Tou.Jtname.nt w.i...:th a 
nip and .:tuc.k. w.i..n. ove.Jt .:the. Ram.6e.y Ram.6. The. game. ~a.6 c.lo.6e. aU .:the. 
way and nu.:the.Jt te.am WM able. .:to pu.U away. The. Oako had only two men 
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f., c.o.tung in double. 6,i.gWte..6. The..6 e. :two wVte. Hann Vt w.i;th 11 poin:t6 and 
TM.mble. w.i;th 1 2 poin:t6 I 41 I . 
Newman 
Newman le.d 13-5 at the. 6-iN.,:t qu.OJttVt in :the. f..e.c.ond game. 06 .the. 
Newman HoUday ToU!Lname.n.t. . Bu.t in :the. f..e.c.ond qu.OJt:tVt .the. Oak-6 ju.mpe.d 
bac.k into :the. game. and e.Millj -0u.bdU2.d thei.A ou.tc.lMJ..e.d oppone.n.t6 601t 
.the. Jte..6t 06 .the. game. 601t a. 56-41 w.i.n (41). 
Ch.tuf..man 
Th,i.f., WM the. c.hamp,lon-0/u.p game. and looke.d e.vVty b..U .the. paltt M 
:the. Oak-6 .took a .tlvvU'..Llng 45-44 de.c.,i.f.,ion 61tom CY1!U,6man. ~in.the. 
Ram6e.lj game. ,i.t WM nip and :tu.c.k all :the. way .tugh.:t :to :the. MYU,6h. Wah 
Oakland le.ading by one. w.i..th about 2 5 -0e.c.ond6 le.6:f:. a Ch.tuf..man playVt 
J..tole. .the. ball 61tom Oakland and w.i..th about 14 f..e.c.oncl6 :the.y -0ho.t 61tom 
the. c.M.nVt and ha the. bMke..t maung Ch.tuf..man a one. point le.ad . The.n 
c.ame. .the. MYU,6 h e.v Vtyo ne. ,i.f., -0:till .ta.lung about. Calvin T aylo1t got 
the. ball in bou.nd6 and pM-0 e.d U to Max HannVt ac.JtMf.. .the. c.e.n.:t.Vt Une.. 
Ma.x d.tubble.d a c.ou.ple. J..te.p-0 and 6,<.1te.d a 20 6oot ju.mp-0ho.:t.. The. ball 
,t,w.i.f.,he.d the. ne..t 601t an Oakland vie.toity w.i..th only 2 f..e.c.ond.6 le.6.:t , HannVt 
got 15 poin.t6 and Fa!ttlu.ng 10 poin.t6 601t Oakland. Winn,i_ng :th,i.f., toWtna-
me.nt pltovide.d Oakland .the. 6-iN.,:t Champion-0/u.p tltophy in the. f..c.hool' f.. 
BM ke..tbaU h,i.,t,to1ty I 41 ) • 
Villa Gil.ave. 
In :the. Ch.tuf..man game. U WM Max HannVt, in :the. Villa Gil.ave. game. 
,i.t WM &il Fa!ttlu.ng. The. 6' 3" c.e.n:tVt put on a tltu.ly 6,i.ne. pVt601tmanc.e. 
o 6 f.. c.o.tung, ll.e.bou.ncu.ng and 6loo1t-play M he. f.. c.oll.e.d 2 7 poin:t6, g11.abbe.d 
9 1te.bou.nd6 and d,i.f.,playe.d ge.nVtal all-a1tou.nd e.xc.e.lle.nc.e. M the. Oak-6 
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.6coned a 52-48 decltiion 0nom .the V,i,tla Gnove Blue Dev~ . T~ 
con:tu.:t WM cen.:tMnl.y a k.ey game and .the OaM played up :to expec.:ta-
:ti..oM M they downed .the GJtoveM wah a veny Mne. game . The vie.tony 
put .the OaM a.:t .the. head 06 the conoenence .6tancli..ng.6 wah a 4-0 1teco1td 
( 42 J. 
CMey 
In the CMey- Oakl.a.nd con:tut the CMey WannioM .f.ook.ed lik.e a veny 
6,lne baf.e. team 601t thnee. quan.:teM , but then the OaM .:took a 62-50 
de.cltiion. A:t. the .:thne.e quM.ten mMk. the OaM fed by only 4 point.6, 
but the. OaM .6coned 13 point.6 in the. fM.:t quM.ten .:to 5 601t CMey. 
Hannen and Fan.thing ..e.ed Oak.land wah 19 and 1 8 point.6 nu pec:ti..v e.fy ( 4 2 ) . 
Bement 
Oak.land had an eM y vie.tony agMMt the. Bement Bui.1.dog.6 M .they 
.6napped 066 a 62-39 decltiion . Beme.n:t could manage only 2 poin.:t.6 in .the. 
6iM.t q uM.ten and wene nev en a .6 enioU.6 th!tea.:t to the OaM M .:the. ne. -
.6envu .6aW a gnea.:t deal. 06 ac:ti..on oOJt the OaM ( 42) . 
Btz.oc.ton 
The OaM played wl.thou.:t the .6envicu o0 Fan.thing and Tnimble. but 
wene .6:ti....e..e. ab.le to wln wlth .6unpni.6ing e.M e oven the Btz.oc:ton Bla.ck.hawM. 
The opponent.6 wene neven a .6WOU.6 thnea.:t and .the OaM had veny litt.le 
tnoub..e.e. Ruenve Dave. Mm.6.tnong played a 6ine game 601t the. OaM (42 J. 
Sullivan 
Numben 13! It may not be. un.luck.y 601t .6ome. people but .6e.emed to 
be. 601t the Oakl.a.nd OaM M they d!l.oppe.d decltiion numben 1 to .the. 
Sullivan Red.6k.iM . The. OaM could manage only 14, bMk.e..:t.6 in 60 .6hot.6 
601t 23 pencen:t agMMt .the Red.6k.iM and 1te.bouncung WM veny poon, M 
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:the. 1.iholl..tvz.. Sul.livan pfuyVtJ.i OM.- jumped .the Oak-6. H.i...gh 1.ic.011.vz.. 6011. 
Oak.1.a.nd WM Fa/l..th,i,ng Lu.Uh 1 4 poin.tl.i ( 4 3 ) . 
Un-i.. High - U!tbana 
Fa/l..th,i,ng pic.ke.d up 18 poin.tJ.i and Tlvi.mble. 17 poin.tl.i 6011. .the. Oak-6 
M .the.y pic.ke.d up vie.toity # 1 3 a:t :the. e.xpe.n1.i e o 6 .the. Un-<.. High Cag VtJ.i 
on :the. home. &loolt. The 0inal 1.ic.011.e WM 62-48 (43). 
OKAW TouJtnamen.t Su1.livan 
The. Oa.k-6 got 1.iwe.e.:t 11.e.ve.nge. a.ga.,i,n1.i:t Su1.livan M .they 1.ic.011.e.d a. 63-
44 w-i.n a:t Tolono in .the ope.n-i..ng game. 06 .the. OKAW Va.Ue.y TouJtne.y . Ha.nnvz.. 
1.ic.011.e.d 22 poin.tl.i a.nd Fa/l..th,i,ng a.nd Fleming both 1.ic.011.e.d 16 poin.tl.i 6011. .the. 
Oak-6 (43). 
OKAW TouJtname.n.t Monuc.e.Uo 
The Oak-6 1.i.tumble.d in .the. e.a!tly going and almo1.i.t 6ailed to ge.:t up 
M .the. Monuc.e.Uo c.agVtJ.i moved oM. .to eo.Jti.y lead6 . A:t :the. hal6 .the Oak-6 
.tltailed by 9 and i:t looked M :though .they wvz..e. in. .tJtouble., bM. :the Oak-6 
c.ame. bac.k in .the. 1.ie.c.on.d hal6 :to w-i.n.. Han.nvz.., Fall..thing and Fleming go,t 
15, 13 and 11 poin.tl.i 1te.1.ipe.c.lively 601t Oakfund ( 43) . 
OKAW TouJtn.amen.t Unity 
Unity pM. a plte.J.il.i on :the. Oa.k-6 wh,i,c.h c.aUJ.i e.d .the. Oak-6 .to 1.i.twnble. 
a:t :the 1.i.tall..t 6011. .the. 1.ie.c.ond n-i..gh:t ,i,n a 11.ow. The. Oa.k-6 c.ould n.o.t even. 
ge.:t .the. ba.U down. .the. 6loo1t. Then Calvin. T a.ylo1t UJ.i e.d hiJ.i d!u.,bbling 
.tale.n.t and J.i e.e.me.d .to help .the Oalu gain c.o n..tltol and w-i.n. .the. game. ( 4 3) • 
OKAW ToUJtn.a.me.n.t Newman 
Aga.,i,n. .the Oa.k-6 moved oM. 1.ilowly, bM. 6ina.Uy upon pie.king up 
1.ipe.e.d :the.y de.6e.a:te.d .the. Newman c.agVtJ.i 6011. :the. :tfUJtd :time .tha:t 1.ie.Mon. 
Oakland' J.i 61te.e. :th!tow-i.n.g WM phenomenal in .the. game. M .the. Oa.k-6 J.ic.011.e.d 
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32 06 37 61te.e. th!t.oW6. T/i.i...6 game. made. the. Oa.i'M Ok.aw Va.1.1.e.y ToUJtne.y 
Champ-0 601t the. 6Wt .ume. in the. fi.i...6to1ty o 6 the. toUJtname.nt ( 44) . 
Kan-0 a1.:i 
Oak.land and Kan-0cv.. wcv.. to be. a d.o-0e. c.ontut, but the. Oai'M -0e.e.me.d 
:t.o de.6e.a.t KaMCV.. e.cv..ily wdh a. 64-56 win. Ha.nne.Jt had 26 poin:tl.i a.nd 
FaJt:t.h,i,ng a.dde.d 22 poin:tl.i :t.o the. Oa.k..6 ( 44) . 
T w., c. o la. 
The. Oai'M uppe.d ili 1te.c.01td to 19-1 wlth an e.cv..y 63-39 win ove.Jt 
Tw.,c.ola. Tw.,c.ola -0taye.d almo-0t e.ve.n 001t a halo, but c.ould not c.ope. 
wdh the. Oak. ' f., -0Upe.Jt,tolt hugh:t. and -0hooting ab,U,lty in .the. la!.:i:t. halo. 
Hanne.Jt and FaJt:t.h,i,ng had 1 8 poin:tl.i and 1 6 poin:tl.i JtU pe.c.tiv e.ly 6 011.. the. 
Oai'M (44} . 
At.wood 
The. Oai'M upped thw ,t,e,a,t,on 1te.c.01td onc.e. mo1te., by de.6e.ating A:twood 
6 5-4 7. Hanne.Jt and FaJt:t.h,i,ng le.d :t.he. -0 c.01t,tng wdh 19 poin:tl.i and 2 3 poin:tl.i 
!tUpe.c.tive.ly ( 45}. 
Hut.6 on v,i,lle. 
Agun the. Oak..6 added ano:t.he.Jt vie.toity to thw -0 e.cv.. on 1te.c.01td. The. 
Oak..6 de.0e.a.te.d Hut.6onv,i,lle. by 74-62. Hanne.Jt a.nd FaJt:t.h,i,ng had 52 point~ 
be..twe.e.n them (45). 
MthUJt 
The. Oai'M de.oe.a.te.d A!tthUJt by a -0c.01te. 06 61-54 . Oak.land wcv.. out-
-0c.01te.d bt :t.he. Mnal two quaJt:t.e.M by 38-23 (45 l.. 
Un,i, 1-U.g h - U1tbana 
Oak.land .tJtave.le.d to Uh.bana oOJr. a c.on:t.u.:t wdh Un,i, Hlgh and c.a.me 
home. wdh a 63-39 de.cloion (45). 
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The. Oa.lv., weJte. W.Uhou:t :the. .6 Vtvic.u o 6 Ma.x Ha.nnVt du.e. :to 1.>inu.1.> 
p~oble.m6 (24). F~h-lng pla.ye.d a. 6ine. ga.me. W.Uh 21 poin:t.6 wh,lle. Bob 
T~ble. 1.>c.ohe.d 16 poin:t.6 :to le.ad the Oa.k1.> 6oh :the 63-51 vic.tohy (46) . 
lvtc.ola 
Oa.kla.nd ~vei.ed :to lvtc.ola 6oh :the deucli.ng game 06 :the c.on6Vtenc.e 
1.>ea.1.>on. T~ble. led :the. Oa.lv., W.Uh 17 poin:t.6 6oh :the. 56-54 de.c.-ll.>ion (46). 
Maltu.n1.> v~e 
The Oak!.> la.unc.he.d play in :the M~hall Regional ToMname.nt wi.;th a 
57-41 win ovVt MMtin1.>v-lUe. HannVt led :the. Oa!v., W.Uh 29 poin:t.6 (46). 
Ma.Mhall 
In :the. 1.>e.mi-6,lnai.6 :the. Oalv., de.6ea:te.d M~hall by a 1.>c.ohe. 06 61-53 . 
F~h-lng led :the. Oalv., W.Uh 2 7 poin:t.6 ( 46) . 
Regional ToMna.me.n:t ChaJr.1.u:ton 
The. Oakland Oalv., added ano:thVt c.hampion1.>h-lp ~ophy :to :thw ye.M' 1.> 
c.olie.c.:tion by de6e.a:ting :the. Ch~u:ton Thoja.n1.> 64-55 in the. 6inal.6 06 :the. 
Regional ToMname.nt played in :the. M~hall High Sc.hoof gym. It wa.1.> 
:thw 28th vic.tohy in 2 9 gamu :tha:t .6 ea.I.> on. 
An ovVt6low ~owd wa.:tc.he.d :the. Oalv., ovVtc.ome. a. 34-32 hal6-:time. 
de.6ic.U :to 1.>lowly pu.U away 6hom the. Tho j a.n1.> in :the. We. 1.>:tag u o 6 the 
game., 1.>c.o~ng 16 poin:t.6 in e.ac.h 06 :the. la.J.>t :two qu.~~. 
The. vic.tohy gave the Oa.lv., :thw 6iM:t 1.>ho.:t. in 1.>e.c.tiona..e play ,[n 
Oakland' .6 hi!.>tohy. By v~Me 06 winning the M~hali Regional, 
Oakland moved into the. Btu.dgepoh.:t. Se.c.:tional, whVte. they WVte. de.6e.a.:te.d 
87-65 by Ce.n~a. Thi!.> Wa.J.> the. la..6:t c.ontu:t 604 Max HannVt, ~ 
F~h-lng, B<.11. Fleming, Vave. Atun6t4ong, and Calvin Ta.yfoh. Ha.nneJt, 
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FaJLthlng, and Fle.mi.ng had game l.>C.Otung honoM wah 15 poi..n;l6 eac.h ( 46). 
ThM ended ,the. 1.>ea1.>on '1.> play wah the. 1958-1959 Oakland Oafv., btung-
..<..ng home ,the. 1.>c.hoo.t' .6 6..i..M:t. OKAW :t.owinamen.:t :tAophy i..n :t.he 1.>c.hool' .6 
hi..l.>:t.01ty. In addU:i..on, the. Oafv., won the. Newman Holiday TouJtname.n.:t, :t.he. 
OKAW Vaf..te.y Con6e1tenc.e. TouJtname.n.:t and :t.he Re.gi..onaf. TouJtname.n.:t Ti..tf.e. 
The. 1958-1959 :t.e.am 1.>ti..li hold/.> :t.he. 1.>c.hool.6 bu,t .6e.Mon 1tec.01td eve.ft, 28 
w.i.n.6 and 2 .to.61.> u • 
stati..l.>ti..c..6 In Btu.e6 
The. Oafu Welte ave.Jtaging 60 poi..w a game. wah :t.h!tee 06 ili p.taye.M 
1.>c.otung in double. 6iguJte.1.>. The. ,thJte.e. Welte. Max Hanne.Jt, wah a 17. 1 
aveJtage., B-Lll FaJLthlng, wah a 15.8 ave1tage. and B.i..Le. Fle.mi.ng wah a 
10. 0 ave1tage.. FaJLthlng aveJtage.d 12 Jte.boundl.> a game.. Hanne.Jt and F.le.mi.ng 
aveJtaged .7 eac.h. The. Oafv., held oppone.n:t..6 ;to an ave1ta9e. 06 about 45 
poiw pelt game.. The. Oafu b1tou9 h:t. :ti.oo 6..i..M:t. pf.ac.e. :tAophlu to the. 
Oakland :tAophy c.Me., whlc.h Welte. the. 6..i..Mt in the. .6c.hool' 1.> ba1.>ke.:t.baf..t 
hi..l.>:t.01ty. Thu e :tAophlu Welte. won i..n :t.he Newman Holiday TouJtname.n.:t and 
the. OKAW Vaf..te.y TouJtne.y at Tolono. 
Honolt.6 F1tom The Me.di..a 
The. ;Ce.am and ili me.mbe.M Welte. 1te.c.09ni..ze.d i..n nume1toU6 ne.W.6pape!t 
Mti..c.f.u dutung :t.he 19 5 8-1959 .6 e.M on. 
"Whe.n OKAW Vaf..tey Con6e1te.nc.e. c.oac.hu me.:t. unde.Jt ,the. .6pon.6o!t.6hlp 06 
the. NeW.6-Gaze.tte. to 1.>e.f.e.c.:t. the. au:t.henti..c. OKAW Con6e1te.nc.e. af..t-.6tM te.amt 
the.y 6ound :t.he.y had a p1toble.m any c.oac.h would like. :t.o 0ac.e.: too muc.h 
:t..al.e.n.:t to c.ho OJ.> e 61tom" ( 2 4 ) • 
Unable. to Jteac.h a de.wion on a 6,i,ve.-man 6..i..Mt :t.e.am 1.>e.f.ec.te.d 61tom 
the. 12 :t.e.am.6 in the. c.on6 e.Jte.nc.e., :t.he.y c.omp1tomi.1.> e.d by pi..c.k,i,ng a .te.n-man 
15 
0J.Ju,:t .6qu.ad. 
The.y ahio Inctu.de.d a ".6pe.ua.l mention" w.ung 06 15 boy.6, and 
an honOll.a.ble. mention :total 06 29 otheJt 6Ine. haJLdwood pell.6 otuneM. 
It .6 e.e.me.d 6U.ung that the. two te.am.6 who weJte. :to battle. d ou.:t 
6on the. 6Ina.l de.c.,i_,6Ion 6on :the. eon6e1te.nee. ehampion.6hip .6hou.ld e.aeh 
place. two me.n on the. 6IM:t .6qu.ad ( 2 5}. 
Max Hannelt and B<ll FaJLthing Welte. the. .6e.le.e.uon. Max Hannelt , 5' 
11" .6e.nion gu.aJLd and B<ll FaJLthing, 6' 3" .6e.nion ee.n-telt Welte. on the. 
:te.am onom Oak.land. 
FolloW<,ng I-6 a wt 06 honon-6 6nom the. Champa,[gn Ne.w.6-Gaze.t:te. 
.6poh:t.6 Wlvi.;t.eM and Me.a eoaehe.-6. 
OKAW Valley All Stan-6 1958-1959 
1.6t Max Hannelt 







17. 8 ave.Jtage. pelt game. 
16. 3 av e1tag e. pelt game. 






Newl>-Ga.ze:Ue 1959 AU-/vr.ea. AU-S:t.M 
Ba!.>ke:t.ba.U Team 
2nd Tea.m Honotc..a.bR.e MeH,tion 
Ca.R.vin T a.yR.01t 
"Ha.nnVt, FM:t.h-i..ng. • • .the bu:t. o 6 :t.he but" ( 2 6 I . 
16 
Tha..t WM .tlte c.oYll.>eYll.>M 06 opinion among c.oa.c.hu .&electi.ng the ~Jewl>-
Ga.ze:Ue' .6 1959 AU-/vr.ea. AU-S.tM ba1.>ke,tba.U .team. 
"Ma.x Ha.nnVt o 6 Oa.k.e.a.nd, B-ill FM:t.h-i.ng o 6 Oak.fund eme.1tg ed M the 
c.Jtea.m o 6 .the c.Jtop , c.u.t.e.ed 61tom pltevioMR.y .6 eR.ec..ted incli.v~~du.a.l c.o n-
6 Vtenc.e a.U-.6.tM :t.ea.m.6 and .&elec..ted by c.oac.hu undVt .the .&poYll.>oMru.p 
06 .the Newl>-Ga.ze:t..te" (27). 
1959- 1960 Sea1.>on 
WUh the R.o.6.6 o 6 .6:tM:t.eM Ma.x HanneJt, B,ill FM:t.h-i..ng , B-ill F R.em,i,ng, 
a.nd Ca.R.vin Ta.yR.01t, Coac.h MyeM would ha.ve a yeM 06 1tebuilcli.ng h-i..-6 :tea.m 
601t .the 7959-7960 .&ea1.>on. 
Coa.c.h MyeM c.oa.c.hed h-i..-6 :t.eam .to 1 5 wiYll.> and 1 O R.o.6.6 u 601t .the 
.&eMon, :then 1tuigned 61tom Oa.k.e.a.nd 601t a. po.&,i,:t,ton a..t Ma..t.toon High 
Sc.hoof.. 
Ruuf.:t.6 06 the 7959-7960 .6ea1.>on Welte M 00Uow1.>: 
Va..te Oa.k1.and Opponent PR.a.c.e 
Nov . 24 39 Va.nv,i,Ue 63 Away 
Vee.. 4 46 Altc.oR.a. 40 Home 






Vee. . 30 
Vee.. 30 
Jan.. 5 















































Hu;t.t, o nv,i.,Ue. 













































Coa.c.h: B,i.,U Mye.M Re.c.011.d: 15 w.i.M and 1 0 lo.t,.t, e..t, 
Coa.c.h B,lU Mye.M Cumulative. Re.c.O!td: 43 wi.nf.J and 12 lo.tJ.6 e..t, 









J.lm T abe.11. 
Bob Tltimble. 
La.My Wuc.h 
Coac.h B.iU Mye.M hM be.en the. mo.6t talked about and 1te.6pec.ted 
c.oa.c.h in Oak.£.and bMke.tba.U hi.6to1ty. He. WM a.t Oak.land only 2 f.>e.MOY/.,6 
bu.t h,l,6 name. ,l,6 c.aJt/1..le.d on in c.onve.Ma.tion M though he. we.11.e. bo1tn a.nd 
Jte.a.Jte.d in the. c.ommu.nd:y and Jte.ma.ine.d the.11.e.. 
B.iU Mye.M died M a young man du.e. to c.01tona.1ty p11.ob.f.em.6 wdh whic.'1 
18 
he. had .6u66e1te.d 601t ye.~. My~ die.din :the. eo.J[,ly 1960'.6. 
Following M an a.ttilcle. no:t on1.y de.pie.ting &ll My~ :the c.oac.h, 
but BlU My~ :the man M well; 
He c.ompile.d a 1tec.01td o 6 8 3 wiM and 3 0 la-0.6 u in 6 OM ye.~. HM 
:te.am.6 won the. 1te.gional :toMname.nt in 1955 and 1956 and won :the. ~:tltic.t 
:toMnament in 1957. 
Moving to Oak.land, h<.J.i :te.anv.. had 1te.c.01tM 06 2 8 wiM and 2 lo.61.)U 
and 15 wiM and 10 lo.Mu. 
The. 1958-1959 Oak.land :te.am won :the. Okaw Valle.y ConoeJte.nc.e. c.hampion-
1.)Mp, :the. Okaw Valley ToMname.nt, :the. 1te.gional :toMname.nt and :the. Newman 
Holiday ToMname.nt . It had a 17 game. winning .6tlte.ak be6oJt.e. bowing :to 
Ce.ntltalia in :the. Btu.dge.po/tt Se.c..t.i..onal (34}. 
My~' oveJt-all 1te.c.01td WM 156 vie.to/Liu and 58 de.6e.at.6, inc.lucun9 
16 wiM and 4 lo.6.6U in 1962-1963. He. m,.u.,.6e.d the. 1960-1961 .6e.Mon, 
whic.h WM :to have be.e.n h<.J.i 6iM:t at Mattoon, be.c.aMe. 06 a c.01tonMy 
oc.c.lMion. Upon h<.J.i Jte.tMn, Mattoon M~hed :the. .6e.Mon with 14 wiM 
and 12 lo.6.6U . 
My~ c.oac.he.d a patteJtn o66e.Me. and a zone. de.6e.Me.. On o66e.n.6e. , 
h<.J.i play~ attempted :to c.ontltol :the ball un;t.,i.l :the. high peJtc.e.n:tage. 
.6hot.6 Welte. :theJte.. Avoiding me.c.hanic.al eJtJtoM, 06 c.oUMe., wcv., a 
ne.c.U.6ity. 
"With :th<.J.i o66eMe. it ' I.) e.My :to :tell wheJte. :the. 6la.w6 Me." My~ 
.6aid. "I:t' I.) a ~c.ipline.d .6y.6:te.m bMe.d on c.on.6:tan:t Jte.pe..t.i...t.i..on in p!tac.-
.t.i..c.e." ( 3) • 
The. pat:teJtn o66e.Me. M a de.6e.n.6ive. manue.veJt, :too, be.c.aU.6e the 
oppo1.>ing te.am doun' :t ge.t M many 1.>hot malung oppolttuni:tiu M in a 
7 9 
6Jte.e.-whe.e.Li.ng game., and veJty 06,te.n, pi.a.yeN.> who i.a.c.k .the. a..U.-Mound 
ab~y JLe.quiJc.e.d in .the. Jtun-and--0hoot -0tyle. 6it in tuc.e.ly in the. 
c.on.tltol bJLand 06 pi.a.y (3). 
In addition to W{.ntung, MyeN.> WM c.onc.eJtne.d about making ge.ntle.-
me.n out 06 ~ pfuyeN.> . He. iM~.te.d the.y d.llu-0 ne.aily whe.n on Jtoad 
.t.lLip-0 . "We. tAJa.nt the. pfuyeN.> to do the. Jtig ht .thing on and o 6 6 the. 
C.OUfLt, II he. -OUd. 
"We. tAJa.nt the. boy-0 .to play M hMd M .the.y can but the.n to 601t.ge.t 
.the. game. M -0oon M po-0-0ible., whe.theJt we. W{.n oJL lo-0e." (3). 
MyeN.> C.OMideN.> Paul R0-0e. 06 .the. c.uMe.nt Mattoon te.am M the. but 
pfuyeJt he. hM c.oac.he.d. OtheJt -0tandout-0 weJte. Voug HopkiM and FJLank 
ste.wa.llt 06 13ttowMtown and Bl.le. FaJLthing and Max HanneJt 06 Oakland (3). 
Chaptvi 3 
THE COACHING ERAS OF ANVY PULLEN AND GEORGE POHL 
1960-1961 Se.Mon X 
The. 1960-1961 J.ie.Mon WM the. 6,Uc,6t 601t coach Andy PuUe.n at Oak-
land. Coa.ch Pull.e.n came. to Oa.kla.nd a.6,tvi bung an MJ.>Mtant coa.ch at 
W-i..nMoJt, Illino-l6. Andy Pull.e.n had playe.d h-i..gh J.ichool bMke.tba.U a,t 
Bltow~town, Illino-l6 undvi B-i..1J!. Mye.M, ~otunvi Oakland coa.ch. He. 
gJtadu<rte.d 61tom EMtVtn Illino-l6 Un-i..v~ay and coache.d bM ke.tba.U a,t 
W-i..nMolt plt-i..01t to a.cce.pt-i..ng the. he.ad bMke.tba.U coa.ch-i..ng poJ.i,i_,t,i_on a,t 
Oakland. 
Coa.ch Pull.e.n de.mande.d 06 hM play~ the. J.iarne. J.i.tluu.e.g-i..e.J.i and the. 
,type.'-> 06 fuupline. tha.t Coach My~ e.J.itabwhe.d -i..n :the. plt-i..01t two .t>e.a-
J.io~ ( 36). The. Oa.k-6 ha.d be.e.n qu-i..te. .t>ucce.J.>1.> 6ul -i..n :the. p1te.v-i..0M ,two 
ye.~ '->O Coa.ch Pull.e.n 6e.U ,the. p1te.J.i1.>uJte. 06 ma.-i..nta.-i..n-i..ng :the. level 06 
e.xce.lle.nce. e.J.i.tabwhe.d by hM p!te.de.ce.J.i.,6 OM . 
Re.J.iulu o 6 the. 1960-1961 J.ie.Mon wvie. M 60Uow1.>: 
Oakland Oppone.nt 
50 Alt,thutt 45 
59 8'!.octon 66 
56 All.cola 44 
66 CMe.y 77 
48 CVtJto Goll.do 47 
59 Mont-i..ce.llo 54 















C ha.Jtl e.J.i :ton 
Cha.Jtle.J.iton 










Ok.aw Valle.y Con6Vte.nc.e. ToWtname.n..t 
62 Unlty 44 
26 Vil.la. G1r.ove. 21 
45 Mon..t,i,c.ello 59 
58 TMc.o.la 56 
55 Kan.t,M 48 
51 SuW.van 49 
53 E6 6,<.ngham 50 
56 Unl..ty 62 
57 Hu..tf.J anvil.le. 56 
69 Tw.,c.ola 56 
81 A. B. L. 80 
62 Newman 66 
72 Vil.la.. G1r.o v e. 41 
38 ChMle..t,..ton 53 
Pu.U.e.n Re.c.01r.d: 16 wln.t, and 8 lO.t,f.,e..t, 
21 
P.lac.e. 
The. Oak.f.J 6in,,l.t, he.d wl..th 16 w.[n.t, and 8 lo.t,f.J e.f.J 6 oh. a .t, eM on 1te.c.01r.d, 
a pe.1t60Jz.manc.e. 06 whic.h ..they c.ould be. p1r.oud. The. Oak.f.J 6in,,l.t,hed the. 
f.>e.Mon wl..th ..th,i,/r.d plac.e. in ..the. c.on6Vte.nc.e toWtne.y, and 6outt..th plac.e. 
in ..the. Cha/r.le..t,..ton Holiday ToWtname.nt . Bob Jile..t, M a junloJr. .t,e.,t a 
6,i,e.ld goal pVtc.e.n..tage. 1r.e.c.01r.d 06 81 pVtc.e.nt, mak.,i,ng 113 06 139 a.t..te.mpu 
(33 J. 
The. Champa,i,gn CoUJr.,teJt name.d to the.,i,Jr. Cou,i,e.Jtland Swe.e.t S,i,xte.e.n 
Bob T!t.Unble. ..to the. Filu.,t S,i,xte.en; Bob Jile..t, to the Se.c.ond S,i,xte.e.n; and 
ste.ve. M.m6.tltong M a .t,u.ppou,i,ng f.JtM 147). 
The. Champa,i,gn Ne.wf.> - Gaze...t..te. f,i,f.,te.d Bob T!t.Unble. on the. Ok.aw Valley 
AU StaM 6<.1v.d ..team, Bob Jile..t, and S..te.ve. M.m6.tltong on the. th,i,/r.d te.am , 
and gave. LMJr.y We..t,c.h hono1r.able. me.n..t,i,on (28). 
Va.MUy Te.am MembeJt.6 




LaJr.Jty Wu c.h 
7967-7962 Se.Mon 
22 
Coac.h Pu.t.e.e.n. had a good ..6e.Mon. be.h.lnd h.lm and hope.6u.t.e.y a be..tte.Jt. 
one be.fiOll.e h.lm. Bob J,Uu WM the Oa.k;.,' hope oOll.. 911.e.atn.U..6 a.nd he pe.!1..-
6011.me.d to the e.xpe.c.ta.tioM o0 the fiaM. Howe.ve.Jt., the team 6).n.J...6he.d 
w.Lth 12 w.tM an.d 14 .to..6..6 u O 011. the ..6 e.M on.. A 11.e.c.011.d .tu..6 imp'1.U..6iv e. 
than. that Oo the pll.e.vioM ye.all., but one Whic.h pll.ovide.d a ..6eMe Oo ac.c.omp-
W hme.n:t. to w p.tayeJt.6. 
Ruu.tu o0 the 7967-7962 ..6e.Mon. We.Jt.e. M 6oilow..6: 
Date Oa.k.tan.d Oppon.e.n.t 
Vee.. 1 48 Atwood 35 
Vee. . 5 61 811.o c.t on. 47 
Vee.. 8 47 An.;thUll. 43 
Vee.. 12 39 CMe.y 40 
Vee.. 15 47 All.c.o.ta 53 
Vee.. 79 58 Ce.'1.'1.o Go11.do 72 
Cha.'1..tuton. Ho.llday ToUll.n.ame.n.t 






























ChaJti.u.ton 6 7 
Villa G11.ove 5 2 


































Feb. 10 51 
Feb. 13 43 
Fe.b. 16 50 
Fe.b. 20 63 
Fe.b . 23 57 
Feb. 27 93 
61 
Coa.c.h: Andy PuUe.n 
Oppone.rit 
Suiil.van 
Hu.,U o nvUi.e. 
Unity 























The. t~ won the. Chall.feo.:ton Holiday ToWtna.me.nt and Oa.k.la.nd'1.:, Bob 
Jileo WM vo.:te.d the. towiname.rit ' 1.:, mMt valuable. pfa.ye.11.. He. 1.:, e.t the. 
thll.e.e. game. 1.:, c.oll.ing 11.e.c.011.d o 6 7 8 po.i.n.t.6, eota.bw he.d the. towine.y 611.e.e. 
.:thll.ow ma11.k 06 34 po.i.n.t.6 , and 1.:,e.,t the. a.ve.11.a.ge. 1.:,coll.ing 11.e.co1td 06 26 
poin.t.6 in le.a.ding .the. Oa.li6 to .the. tit.le. 11 J • 
Bob Jileo 6.i_n,u.,he.d h.i.J.:, high .6c.hool c.a11.e.e.11. w.i.th a. 61te.e. .thll.ow peJt-
ce.rita.ge. 06 7 8. 7 pe.11.c.e.nt. hitting 416 06 528 a..:t.te.mpt..6 . Jileo WM hono1te.d 
by the. p11.eo1.:, M a.n Oka.w AU-Stall. ( 29), WM wte.d M a. Little. AU-
Sou.the.11.n. IWno.i.J.:, .6e.le.c..u.on (29 J, a.nd WM the. 6.i.M.t te.a.m choice. on 
the. 1962 AU-Aile.a. Te.am (29). 








Ron rue. Swu h e.11. 
John Te.mple.6 
Bill Wafl.:, h 
7962-7963 Se.Mon 
The. wJU..t.e.11. WM unable. to 6.i.nd c.ompfe.te.1.y a.cc.Wta..:te. data. 6011. .:th.i.J.:, 
.6e.Mon a..:t Oa.k.e.a.n.d High School. 
24 
The. newopape.Jt ac.c.oun,U we.Jte. u.6wLU.!f 60ll. :the. F.tuda.!f n..igh.:t c.on:tu:t 
onl.!f, no .6C.Jta.pboolv.i otc. .6c.otc.e.boolv.i we.Jte. avcu...la.ble. and Coac.h Pulle.n WM 
no.:t able. .:to tc.e.c.a.1.1. an!f ru.ghl<.ghM 06 :the. .6e.Mon whe.n in:te.Jtv..i.e.we.d. 
Coac.h Pulle.n le.6:t Oak.£a.nd at :the. e.nd 06 :the. !fe.atc. :to M.6ume. :the. 
he.ad c.oac.ru.ng po.6,i_;t,i_on at V..i.e:te..tuc.h. 
RuuU.6 06 the. gamu 6otc. :the. 7962-7963 .6e.Mon wh,lc.h we.Jte. tc.e.poll.:te.d 
we.Jte. M 6 oUoW.6 : 
Oakland Oppone.n:t Plac.e. 
23 CM e.!f 54 
45 Tu.6c.ola · 44 
42 MJ/Jood 45 
36 All.:t hutc. · 37 
C ha.lLle!.> :ton Hol..i.da!f Toutc.name.n:t 
51 She.lb!fville. 86 C haJLl e1.> :ton 
46 Atc.c.ola 62 
67 &we.ton 53 
32 CeJttc.o Gotc.do 66 
Coac.h: And!f Pulle.n · Re.c.otc.d: 6 wln.6 and 7 7 lo.6.6U 
.,. 
Coac.h And!f Pulle.n ' .6 Cumul.a.t<.ve. Re.c.otc.d: 3·4 w.£.n.6 and 39 lo.6.6e1.> 
J,i_m C.tu.:t el.> 
M.i.k.e. EM-Un 
8.LU Hucloon 
Ro nn..£.e. Swl.6 he.It 
John Temple!.> 
8.LU Wal.6h 
1963-1964 Se<v.10• j , 
Onc.e. aga.£.n Oakland we.lc.ome.d a ne.w c.oac.h. A Me.ndo:ta H-i.gh Sc.hool 
gtc.a.duate., Ge.otc.ge. Pohl. c.ame. :to Oakland a-6:te.Jr. 911.aduating 6tc.om Illino..i..6 
state. Un..£.ve.tc..6..i.:t!f. Be.6otc.e. at.:te.nd..i.ng Tllino..i..6 S.:tate. Un..£.ve.tc..6..i.:t!f , Pohl 
pla!fe.d bMk.e.:tbaU at LaSalle.- Pe.Jtu Jun..£.oJt CoUe.ge. whe.Jte. he. UXL6 a Jun..£.otc. 
25 
College. Ae..e.-Amvuca.n -0election. Ge.onge. Pohl ca.me :to Oakland knowlng 
he. wo!Lld have. :to ne.bCL<.-£d :to pnoduce. a. wlnning :team 6on :the. Oak.I.>. WLth 
Bob J-<-lu gone due :to g~a.dua.:tion, Coach Pohl would be. look.,lng 6on :the. 
tugh:t nepla.cemen,t :to M.6Me. hl6 :te.am 06 a. good -0e.Mon ne.cond. The Oa.k..6 
6,[~he.d :the. .6 e.M on wl:th 9 wln6 and 12 lo.6.6 u , a. be.:t:t~ ne.cond :th.an :that 
06 .the. pne.voiU-O yeM ( 35}. 




Ve.c. . 1 0 
Vee.. 13 
Vee.. 2 0 
Ve.c. 26 
Ve.c.. 30 
Jan . 3 
Jan. 7 
Jan. 14 






































































Thl-6 ye.aJt '.6 team WM one. wh,<..c.h -0howed e.x:tltemely good te.amwonk., 
wl:th Joe. Huc:Uon and M.lke. EMtin bung the. key play~. The 60nm 06 
play o O Coach Po ht' .6 Oak.I.> WM v eJty cli.6 upRA.ne.d . 
Va.JU,).;ty Te.run Membe/l..6 
Mike. Mhmotr..e. 
J.un CJu;t v., 
Ralph . Ea.cli..e. 
Mike. EM:tin 
Ve.nny Ftr..e.de;uc.k 
J.un Hib.6 c.hma.n 
ChaJll.v., Hood 
&.ll Hu.d.6 on 
Ma.Ml Pe.tty 
John T emplv., 
· 1964-1965 Se.Mon 
26 
bU-t he. tAXU> clu.,a.ppoin.te.d. The. boy.6 wotr..ke.d ha.tr..d bu..t c.ou.ld no.t a.c.lu.e.ve. 
motr..e. than 5 w.i.n.6 M o ppo.6 e.d to 16 lo.6.6 v., 6 oil.. the. .6 e.M on. 
Ru u.U.6 6 Oil.. the. 1964- 1965 .6e.Mon we.tr..e. M 6oUoWJ.>: 
Va.te. Oa.k-tand Opponent 
Ve.c. . 1 50 CMe.y 45 
Ve.c. . 4 44 Sullivan 67 
Ve.c.. 8 54 Btwc.ton 40 
Ve.c.. 11 46 Unity 64 
Ve.c.. 15 47 C haJll.v., ton 81 
Ve.c.. 18 52 Tu..6c.ola. 77 
Ve.c. . 22 55 Atwood 56 
ChaJll.v.,ton Holiday Tou.tr..na.me.nt 
Ve.c.. 23 54 Ne.oga. 84 
Ve.c.. 27 43 Ste.WI.> -Stll..M . 65 
Jan. 15 47 Ati.,thu.tr.. 49 
Jan. 79 44 Kan.6M 30 
Jan. 22 61 Ce.tr..ll..o Gotr..do 63 
0. V. C. Tou.tr..ne.y 
Jan. 25 48 Ne.wma.n 62 
Fe.b. 2 63 Ma.JU,ha.li 55 
Fe.b . 5 49 Mon:tlc.e.Lto 80 
Fe.b. 9 68 Ne.oga 89 
Fe.b. 12 60 Newman 79 
Fe.b. 16 56 A.B. L. 84 
Fe.b. 79 56 Villa. Gtr..ove. 82 
































Although :the. :te.a.m d,id no:t a.c.h,ie.ve. a w-i.nn,ing 11.e.c.011.d, :the. Oa.lv., had 
.6ome. ve.11.y .6 lulie.d pR.aye.M. Mi.ke. A.6hmo11.e., Ve.nny F1te.de.1t,tc./v.,, and J,im 
fti.b.6 c.hman we.11.e. Mne. .6 hoo:te.M a.6 will M Vav.ld CM h and Ma1tk Pe.tty, who 
M a1...6 o 11.e.me.mbe.11.e.d 6 oft .6 ho oung one. hande.d 61te.e. -:thJtoW.6 • 
7965-7966 Se.Mon 
Th,i,6 Wa.6 Coac.h Pohl'.6 R.a-6:t ye.alt at Oakland. Eve.n :though hopv.i 
we.11.e. 601t a be.Ue.Jt .6e.Mon 1te.c.01td :than R.a-6:t ye.alt :the. Oalv., 6.-i.nMhe.d w-i.:th 
3 W,tn6 a.nd 1 9 f.0.6.6 e..6 O 0/t .:the. .6 e.M On. 
Rv.i ult.6 o 6 .:the. 1965-1966 .6 e.M On We.Jte. M 0oUoW.6: 
Va.te. Oaki.and Oppon.e.n,t 
Nov. 31 59 CM e.y 58 
Ve.c.. 3 34 Be.me.n.:t 61 
Ve.c.. 7 47 B!w c.:t o n 36 
Ve.c.. 10 75 Sullivan 98 
Ve.c.. 14 34 Cha.Jt.f.e..6.:to n 91 
Ve.c.. 17 30 UnLty 61 
Ve.c.. 21 54 TMc.oR.a 75 
Cha.Jr..R.e;.,:ton. Hof..lday TouJtname.n,t 
Ve.c.. 28 52 Oblong 69 
Ve.c.. 30 39 S.te.w-S.tlta.6. 81 
Jan. 7 53 A:twoorl 63 
Jan. 14 49 Whu1t 55 
Jan. 18 48 Ka.MM 89 




































0. V. C. Towi..ne.y 
CeJVt.o Goll.do 51 




Ma.Jl,6 hill 5 8 















Coach Ge.011.ge. Pohl.' .6 Cumu..la;t,i.ve. Re.c.01td: 17 w.i.n.6 a.nd 47 lM.6U 
Thi-6 wa.6 a. long .6e.Mon 6M. :the. Oa.k..6. The. 6an.6 Welte. be.fu.nd :the. 
:te.am a.U. .the. way e.ve.n :though :the.y Welte. not able. :to p1toduc.e. the. w.i.nn-tng 
.6e.Mon e.ve1tyone ha.d hoped to expe.Jt,te.nc.e.. Coach Pohl le6:t Oakland :to 
go ba.c.k a.nd c.oac.h a.t hi-6 home :town 06 Mendota. whe1te. he. now tea.c.hu . 
Va.Jt,6,i.:ty Te.am Memb<Ut.6 
Jim Ba.n.dy 
Va.vid CM h 
Tom F11.ahm 
Va.le Hannelt 
Bill. H e.a.Jtn 
Tom Innu 
Gilbvi;t Ka.i.6 e1t 
Lowe.l.e. McG1te.g oil. 
Jim Mag1tu.de.1t 
Biz.ad Srtl,{.,t h 
Chuc.k TaylOJt 
J e.JtJty W.Llf.i.6 on 
Chap.tell. 4 
THE COACHING ERAS OF BOB VURHAM, LARRY SIMON 
JIM BUSH, BOB BEJECK AND VON JORDAN 
7966-7967 Sea.1.>on 
Once a.ga-ln the Oa.k-6 had a. new coach. Bob VU/I.ham came to Oakland 
a.6teJt coaching at C11.cu:e-Monee, Ea.Jt.f..y ,ln the. 1.>ea.1.>on :the T-imu-Cowr.ieJt 
Jtepoll.t:ed that, "New coach Bob VU/I.ham, an Ea.1.>:tell.n U.Uno..u.. Uruvell..6iltJ 
91tadu.ate who ho..<..l6 61tom Roxana, hM na11.1towed h..u.. chol.c.u 601t a 1.>:talt:tl.ng 
u.nil to .6 even pla.yell..6" 13 7) • 
Coach VU/I.ham hoped :t.o .imp11.ove on la..6:t 1.> eM on' .6 1teco11.d o 6 3 W<.n.6 
and 19 .f..o.61.>U, a.Uhough h..u., e66oM:6 1tuuUe.d in only 1.>R..1.gh;t ga-ln . 
Ruu.U.6 o 6 the. 7966-7967 1.>ea.1.>on weJte. M 60Uow1.>: 
Oakland Opponent 
50 Ca.1.>e.y 64 
49 Vil.la. G1tove 71 
67 8/toc.ton 50 
51 Bement 59 
65 · Su.R..R..l.va.n 8Z 
48 Un,U:y 79 
55 Tu.1.>c.o.f..a 60 











Pa..R..uune 6 3 
Ka.MM 60 
Atwood 66 
You.ng AmeJt,<,c.a. 67 
WhWl 81 










T U.6 c. o la 











Ga.kl.and Opponent P.la.c.e. 
Okaw Va.1.le.y ToWtne.ma.nt 
39 Sui..li.va.n 76 T u.1., c. ola. 
77 Mc.Ola. 103 Home. 
92 Newman 63 
Re.g,i.o na.l To Wtna.m e.nt 
46 Po.!U-6 95 CMe.y 
Coa.c.h: Bob VWtha.m Re.c.01td: 5 W<.n-6 and 16 lo1.i1.i v., 
The. Oa.k.6 e.nde.d the. .6 e.M on W<.th 5 W<.n-6 and 1 6 lo.6.6 v.,, wlu.c.h WM 
be.tte.Jt than lMt .6e.Mon, but 1.,;uU a. fuappointme.nt. 
The. Ju.ghught.6 Oo the. .6e.Mon c.a.me. o.Jtom wa.:t.c.Ju.ng .6u.c.h pfuye.lt.6 M 
Vale. Ha.nne.Jt , B,i.U He.a.1tn, Ge.Jtald Te.mplv.,, Rage.It Ba.bb.6 and J,i_m Mag1tu.de.1t. 
Thv.,e p.la.ye.lt.6 1.,howed a. team e00o.Jt.t while .they we.Jte on .the c.ou.Jtt. 
Coac.h VWtham WM enjoyable. to watc.h 1.,,i_nc.e. he. had a. c.omple.te.ly 
dlo O e.Jte.nt on the. be.nc.h 1.,.:tyle. .than that to wlu.c.h the. Ga.kl.and 6a.n-6 We.Jte 
ac.c.u.1.,.:tome.d. By .the. ;t,i.me. the. game. WM ove.Jt, VWtha.m u.1.,u.ally had 1te.move.d 
lu..6 1.,polt.:t.6 c.oat, lu..6 tie., and onc.e. he. bee.a.me. 1.io e.x.we.d he. 6eLf. bac.k-










GeJtald T emplu. 
1967-1968 Se.Mon 
The. 1967-1968 .6e.Mon WM Coa.c.h VWtham'1., 1.ie.c.ond W<.th the Oak.6. 
He. WM loolu.ng ooJtWa.Jtd to a mu.c.h ,i.mp1tove.d .6e.Mon W<.th the. he.lp 06 
J,im Mag4udeJt, one. 06 :the. -0:talt.ting pfuy~. 
Ruu.lt6 Oo :the. 196 7-1968 -0e.Mon Welte. M 6oUoWJ.>: 
Vate. Oakland Opponent 
Nov. 28 56 CMe.y 69 
Ve.c.. 1 69 Newman 61 ,.,.... 
Ve.c. . 5 72 Blwc.ton-Re.dman 69 --
Ve.c.. 9 76 VJ.la. G4ove. 61 v 
Ve.c.. 15 61 Be.me.nt 62 
Ve.c.. 79 71 Su.U.iva.n 63 I., 


































































































The. Oak!.> 6in,Llhe.d :the. -0e.Mon w.ith a. 4Upe.c.:ta.bR.e. 12 wi.M a.nd 13 
R.0-0-0 4e.c.o4d, c.on-0ide1tabf.y be;t;teJt :than :the. p4e.vioM -0e.Mon. J,i.m Ma.g~ude~ 
had out-0:tanding -0e.Mon e.nd -0:t~tiC-O whic.h inc.fude.d m0-0:t poinu -0c.o~e.d 
6 o4 .the. -0 e.M on wi.:th a. :total o 6 34 2 po,i.nu 6 Oil. a 1 5. 6 point av e11.a.9 e. pe~ 
32 
game.. J..i..m wo WM CJte.ciUe.d wlth the. mo1.it 11..e.bound.6 6011.. one. game. wlth 
ru.ne.te.e.n, a.n.d he. ha.d a. 7 4. 7 pe.11..c.e.n:t a.ve.11..a.g e. 6 011.. 61te.e. th!toW6 ( 4) . 
J..i..m 13a.n.dy and Stan. Vuza.n 1.ihowe.d g1te.at ..i..mp1tove.me.nt in thw pfuy-
ing '->~ 61tom lMt 1.>e.Mon. 
Onc.e. aga.in. Va.le. Hanrie.11.., &n. He.Mn a.nd Ge.11..ald T e.mplu .6 howe.d 
.the. c.1towd .the. Oa./u wo11..k.e.d M a. te.am whic.h 11..e.1.iul.te.d in a good 1.>e.Mon. 
Va.May Te.am Me.mbe.M 









Ge.11..a.ld T emplu 
7968-7969 Se.Mon 
The. 7968-7969 1.>e.Mon WM an e.xCA.t,i.ng one. 6011.. the Oa/u and i.tJ.i 6an1.>. 
J..i..m Ma.g11..Ude.1t WM a 1.i e.ru.011. and he 1.i e.t .6 c.olting 11..e.c.011..d.6 6 011.. .the. Oakland team. 







Ve.c.. 2 3 
Ve.c.. 2 7 
Jan. 7 0 
Jan. 7 4 
Jan. 17 
Jan . 20 
Jan. 22 
Oakl.an.d Oppone.n:t 
60 CMe.y 43 
66 Be.me.nt 64 
42 ViUa G1tove. 57 
70 Ne.wma.n 56 
46 Mo n.u.c. e.llo 65 





























T uJ.i c.o la 
T uJ.i c. ola 
Vate. Oak.land 
Jan. 28 74 
Jan. 31 57 
Fe.b. 4 48 
Fe.b. 7 62 
Fe.b . 7 7 73 
Fe.b. 14 72 
Fe.b. 18 50 
Fe.b. 21 58 
Fe.b . 25 54 
Fe.b . 28 52 
MaJz.c.h 3 59 













C hJt,i,6 man 


























Coac.h Bob VUJtham ' .6 Cu.mula.,t,i.ve. Re.c.011.d: 29 W-iM and 40 .f.o.6.6U 
Th,i.f., ye.M WM a ve.11.y e.njoyab.f.e. one. 6011. an Oak.;., 6an. Jim Mag11.u.de.1L 
l,)J().}., a joy to wa..:tc.h in ac.t.lon. Jim .6e.e.me.d to have. a natUJtal.. touc.h wUh 
the. bMk.e.tba..l.t. VUJting h,i.f., J.ie.niolL ye.M he. ;.,c.011.e.d a 11.e.c.011.d 1.ie.tting 41 
point-6 ,i.n one. game.. Th,<.}., total. de.6inite..f.y 1.ie.t a one-game. .6C.OIL,<.ng 11.e.c.011.d 
6011. a bMk.e.tbal...e. pfa.ye.11. at Oak.land High Sc.hoot, dUJting :the. ye_all,6 in-
c..f.u.de.d ,i.n ;th,i.f., 1.i:tudy. Some. individu.al..-6 in:te.JLvie.we.d e.x.plLU.6 e.d the. be.lie.6 
that Jim';., b11.othe.11.-,i.n-.f.aw Tony C11.aw601Ld ;.,c.011.e.d mo!Le. point-6 6011. one. game 
dU!L,<.ng h,i.f., c.Me.e.JL, but :the.11.e. i-6 no p11.006 06 th,i.f.,. Ac.c.Oll.ding :to ac..tu.al.. 
11.e.c.011.d.6 Jim Mag11.ude.11. ho.f.d.6 the. a..l.t-t,i.me. ;.,c.o!Ling 11.e.c.Oll.d 6011. one. game. 
pfuye.d at home. 011. away 6011. the. Oak.;., . 
Eve.n though Jim 1.ic.011.e.d many point-6 :th!Loughou.t the. J.ie.Mon, h.e. 
ha.d ve.11.y good :te.am .6uppolvt. He. and :the. othe.JL me.mbe.M 06 :the. te.am be.-
.e.ie.ve.d ,i_n te.am e.66o!Lt. 
Jim MaglW.de.JL e.n-te.JLe.d Nolvthe.Mt Mi..61.iou!Li State. Unive.MUy whe.11.e. he. 
l,)J().}., a vall,6,i.ty me.mbe.11. o 6 the. bM k.e.tba..l.t te.am. 
34 
Coa.c.h VWtham ie.6t Oak.fund to go to CMe.y, IllinoiA, wheJte. he.. hM 
c.oa.c.he.d .6inc.e. he. took hAA pD.6-U.i.on tkeJte,. He. ie.6t Oa.k..e.and with a. 1te.c.01td 
06 29 wtn.6 a.nd 40 i0.6.6e6 OVe/!. a. 3 ljea.JI. pe!Uod. 
Va.May Te.am Me.mbelt.6 









GeJta.id T e.mptu 
1969-1970 Se..Mon 
Oa.k..e.and wetc.ome.d new c.oa.c.h La.1t.1ty Simon, 601t. the. 7969-7970 .6e..Mon, 
who c.ame.. to Oa.k.ta.nd a.6teJt c.oa.c.h-i.ng a.t Le.a.6 TU.veil., Illinoi.6 . Coac.h Simon 
6a.c.e.d the. tMk 06 1te.bu.U.ding the.. team th-i.-6 ye..a.tt a6teJt the.. l0.6.6 06 Oa.k-
.ta.nd 1.>ta.ndou.t Jim MagJtudeJt and othe.Jt. .6e.MOM 06 wt ye.a.tt 1.6 te.am. 
Ruu.lt6 06 the.. 1969-1970 .6e..Mon Welte. M 6oiloW6: 
Va.te. Oa.kl.a.nd Opponent 
Nov. 25 54 CMe.y 60 
Vee.. 5 69 Unity 79 
Vee.. 12 83 Bement 70 
Ve.c.. 79 62 Newnan 54 
Cha.Jt.tu:t on Holiday ToWtname.nt 
Ve.c.. 22 58 Mil601td 83 
Ve.c.. 27 48 Home/!. 60 
Ja.n. 2 45 Mon:tic.e.Uo 58 
Jan. 9 57 Vii.ta G1tove. 70 
Ja.n. 13 53 Shiloh 90 
Jan . 16 54 Atwood 59 
Jan. 20 64 Ka.MM 67 






C ha.Jt.lu .ton 


































A.B . L. 79 
TMcof.a 115 
M~ha.e.i. 57 
CeJUto Go1tdo 67 
















Coach La.Nty Si.mo n' 6 Cwnula..u.v e. Re.coJtd : 3 W<'..n6 and 1 9 f.ooo u 
The. OafM e.nde.d ili I.le.Mon W<'..th a veJty fuappoinung 3 UJ<.n6 and 
19 f.001.> 1te.c.01td. Coac.h Si.man f.e.6t fu.J.i coaching po1.>,i.t,i.on at the. 1.>e.Mon '1.> 
e.nd, and Jte.maine.d in :the. Oakl.a.nd a1te.a 601t a ye.alt doing con6tltucuon 
woJtk. Coach Si.m0n '1.> coaching 1.>:tyf.e. WM much moJte. Jte.f.axe.d :than :that :to 
which Oakl.a.nd had be.e.n ac.c.M:tome.d . 
VaMUy Te.am Me.mbe.1t1.> 
Mike. Ande.M on 














Onc.e. again :the. OafM we.f.c.ome.d a new coac.h, Jim BM h a Paf.uune. 
native.. He. 6ac.e.d anotheJt 1te.building ye.AA 601t the. Oak.6, a6,te1t a fu-
appointing .6 e.a.1.> on .:the. plte.v,low., ye.a.It . 




Ve.c. . 8 
Ve.c.. 11 
Ve.c.. 15 
Ve.c.. 7 8 
Ve.c.. 2 2 
Ve.c.. 26 
Jan. 8 
Jan. 7 2 
Jan . 7 5 
Jan . 7 9 
Ja.n. 22 
Ja.n. 26 
Fe.b . 2 
Feb. 5 
Fe.b. 9 
Fe.b . 72 
Fe.b. 16 
Fe.b. 79 







































Ste.w- Stll.M . 5 5 
Cha.ll.f.uton 7 7 
Mont,lc.e.Uo 85 
Shiloh 75 
V,i.f.f.a. G1tove. 7 0 
Kan.6M 61 
Atwood 85 
L. 0. V. C. Tou.ll.ne.y 
Nwma.n 69 
Ce.Mo Goll.do 48 
SuLl<'.van 63 
A.B.L. 61 
M.:thu.ll. 7 4 
Ma.Mha.U 74 
Tw.,c.of.a. 82 
MaJtt.,i.n1.i v ilf.e 5 5 
Regional 
Shiloh 78 
Coa.c.h: J,i.m Bw., h Re.c.01Ld: 3 W<..n.6 and 7 9 foM u 









C haJtf e--6 .:ton 















In f.>pd.e. 06 all 06 U.6 e.6 6oltt, onc.e. aga,i.n :the. Oak..6 6,i.YUJ.ihe.d W-i..th 
a fuappo,i.nt,lng 3 W<.n.6 a.nd 19 fo1.i1.i e..6 6 Oil. :the. .6 e.M on. The. Oak..6 .6 e.eme.d 
:to have. W a 1.i.lwnp onc.e. a.ga,i.n. 
Coa.c.h Bw.,h u;tilized a ve.ll.y fuup.li.ne.d 1.ityfe. of., c.oac.hing to wluc.h 
37 
:the. Oafv.. be.c.ame. ac.c.u.6:tome.d. Howe.vVt, aft Vt o nl.y one. .6 e.Mo n, Coac.h 
&t.6h le.6t Oaki.a.nd to c.oac.h at Wind.601t, Illinoi-6. 
The. Oafv.. wou..f.d lMe. pfuyVt W..ke. He.Mn due. :to gMdua:tion. M,i.ke. 
WM an ou.utanding athl.e.te. while. at Oakland, and he. we.nt into the. 
c.oac.hing Me..td a6tVt c.oUe.ge. gMdua:tion. 
V a!t.6ity Te.am Membe.M 
















The. Oafv.. 1.>.:taJtte.d the. 19 71- 19 7 2 .6 e.a.o on w,i.th ano:theJt ne.w c.oac.h. 
Bob Be.je.c.k c.ame. to Oaki.a.nd M he.ad 600.:tbaU c.oac.h 01tom Tingley Pa1tk, 
Tllinoi-6 , whVte. he c.oac.he.d the. p1teviou.6 ye.alt. In hi-6 1.> ec.o nd ye.a1t at 
Oaki.a.nd he. WM named he.ad bM k e;tbaU c.oac.h. 
The Oak ' .6 1te.c.01td .ea.o:t ye.alt WM 3 W<'..n.6 and 19 .f.oM e.1.>. Thi-6 1c..e.c.01td 
c.eJt:ta,i.nl.y le.6.:t 1c..oom /)oil.. imp1t.ovement whic.h ii.> what Coac.h Be.j e.c.k hoped to 
ac.c.ompwh. 
The. Se.p:tembVt, 1971 Wile. Okaw VaUe.y Ye.a1tbook c.omme.n:t-6 on :the 
7977-7972 1.>e.a1.>on M 6olioW6: 
Oak.e.and' .6 c.hanc.e.1.> 1c..e.1.>:te.d Wt.th 6oWt le:t:teJtme.n - ju.MOM &U Ba!tne.:tt 
at gua!td and MDie Powe.M at 6oJt.WaAd M we.U M 1.>e.n.i..oM Chuc.k BU!ttneJt and 
Bob w..lane.c. - bo:th 6oJt.WaAd.6. I6 1.>eveltaf. 06 the boy1.> 61tom la-6:t yea1t ' 1.> 
1.>u.c.c.e.1.>1.>6uf Jun,i.01t. Va!t.6ity :team c.ome. Mound 601t Coac.h Bob Be.je.c.k, Oak.e.and 
38 
c.ould be. a. Jte.a.l }., Wtp!U-6 e.. One. :trung 6 0/t c.eJLtun - de.pMting }., e.MO/t 
Mi.ke. he.Mn w.iU be. nu.-6-0 e.d ( 5) • 









Ve.c. . 2 2 






Ja.n. 2 5 













































CeNto Goll.do 103 
Ka.nf.iM 70 
Be.me.nt 65 
V .-i...U.a. G1to v e. 7 3 
A;t.wood 67 
L. 0 . V. C. TouJtne.y 




CeNto Go1tdo 92 
Cumbe.Jt.Und 81 









C haJtl Mt on. 














Coac.h Bob Be.je.c.k'-0 Cumu£.a..t,i,ve. Re.c.011.d: 4 wi.nf.i and 18 to-0-0e.-0 
The. Oakf.i 6-lnb.,he.d the. f.ie.Mon wi.:th 4 wi.n..6 and 18 toMu, only 
f.ilig hily be..t:teA than the. ye.AA p1te.v-l0Mty. The.y 6-ln,u., he.d 7 :th in :the,,iJt 
c.on0eJte.nc.e.. Mi.ke. Powe.It}., 6inb.,he.d 9:th in the. c.on6eJte.nc.e. in 1te.bound6 wi.:th 
123 (7). 
Mi.ke. Powe.M Mn,u.,he.d f.ie.c.ond in the. c.on6 eJte.nc.e. 6011. to:tu poin:tf.i 
39 
wlth 285 poin:l6, a 14 game ave11.a.ge 06 20.4 19). 
Chu.c.k BwLtneJt. Mn,u.,hed 7th in :the c.on6eJt.enc.e 6olf. M.6-Wtl.i wlth 34 (6 J. 
Coac.h Bejec.k lf.e.6igned h-<-6 head bMketbali c.oac.hing po1.:i.i..:t.ion biu: 
-0.tayed at Oaki.a.nd one molf.e yeM M :the he.ad 600:tbali c.oac.h . The Oalv., 
had had :th!tee cli.66eJt.en.t c.oac.he-6 in .th!tee yea./f.-6. The 1.:ieMon onc.e again 















The 1972 Li.;tti.e Okaw Valley Con6eJt.enc.e Yea.If.book c.on.ta.ined the 
60..Uowlng: 
New Oaki.a.nd c.oac.h Von Jolf.dan wll1.. have :to pin any :ti..:tte hope-6 on 
1.:ieniolf. 60/f.Wa./f.d M-tke PoweM, a. 1.:iec.ond :team U;Ui.e Okaw 1.:ieR..ec..tion R..M.t 
1.:ieMon . 0:theJt. R..e.t:teJt.men inc.i.ude good 1.:ihooteJt. 13.lU. Ba.If.nett and AR.. Ogden-
both .6 eniolt-0 a.nd juniolf. Ma.lf.k Hemy . Gone via. glf.adua..tion Me top pi.a.yeM 
Chuc.k BUJL.tneJt., Bob M-i.f.anec., and Randy Swa./f.:tz 170). 
Jolf.dan c.ame :to Oa.kR..and a6:teJt. c.oac.hing at Sc.o:t..e.a.nd High Sc.hoof. 
Von ]011.dan. WM a. Pa./f.-<-6, 1llino-l6 n.a..tive. He gMdua.ted 61f.om :the Uni-
veMUy 06 Eva.n.6viUe wheJt.e he WM a va./f..6Uy membeJt. 06 a NCAA Viv-l6ion 
II c.ha.mp,i.on.6hip :team . 
The Oalv., and thw 0an.6 had glf.ea..t hope-6 6olf. a. good 1.:ieMon . 
Re.6ulu 06 :the 1972-1973 1.:ieMon. weJt.e M 6oiloW6: 
40 
Va,te. Oa.ki.o.nd Oppone.n.t Place. 
Nov . 28 60 Wv., t 6,l eY.d 61 Away 
Ve.c. 1 64 Be.me.nt 58 I Home. 
Ve.c. 5 82 Villa GJtove. 74 ' Awa.y 
Ve.c. . 8 74 Atwood 45 I Awa.y 
Ve.c. 15 51 Home.Jr. 66 O Home. 
Ve.c . 79 71 Nwma.n 46 I Awa.y 
Cha!tluton Ho.tlday ToUJtna.me.nt (LQ.f..t ye.a.Jt pla.ye.d) 
Ve.c. 27 59 Home.Jr. 57 Cha!tlv.,ton 
Ve.c. 29 67 Nwma.n 62 C ha.Jtl.v., ton 
Ve.c. 30 65 Stw- St/tQ.f.. • 66 Cha!tlv.,ton 
Ja.n. 5 60 WhUJt 49 I Home. 
Ja.n. 9 49 ShU.oh 58 Home. 
Ja.n . 72 54 Ce.Mo Go1tdo 88 I Away 
Ja.n. 76 86 Ka.YL6Q.f.. 54 Home. 
Ja.n. 79 62 Be.me.n-t 83 ;:i,. Away 
Ja.n. 23 57 V LU.a. G1r.o v e. 53 ;J.. Away 
Jan. 25 66 Atwood 57 ::i. Home. 
L. 0. V. C. T oUJtne.y 
Jan. 30 73 Nwma.n 67 · Viil.a G1tove. 
Ja.n. 37 59 Ce.Mo Go1r.do 65 VLU.a. G.ttove. 
Fe.b. 2 55 Be.me.n.t 63 V ,LUa_ Git O Ve. 
Fe.b. 9 65 WhUJt 5 7 ;).. Awa.y 
Fe.b. 13 78 Nwma.n 59 r- Home. 
_..._Fe.b. 76 59 Ce.Mo Go1tdo 4 8 .,A_ Home. 
- Fe.b. 23 76 A. B. L. 59 Away 
Re.giona.l ToUJtne.y 
Fe.b. 27 78 KaYL6Q.f.. 45 MaMhal..l 
Ma.Jtch 1 74 Wu:t.6,[eY.d 54 MaMhal..l 
Ma.Jtch 2 66 MaMhal..l 76 MaMhal..l 
Coa.ch: Von Jo1tda.n Re.c.01td: 7 7 W<'..YL6 a.nd 9 .e. Of., .6 v., 
The. Oa.k-6 6il'l,l,6he.d w,l;th 17 W<'..YL6 a.nd 9 lo.6.6 v., ov e.Jt-a.1..l, the. bv.,t 
6,[1'1A.,6h .6inc.e. 7959 (38). 
The. Oa.k-6 6il'l,l,6he.d 31td in c.on6e.Jte.nc.e. play w,l;th a .tte.c.o.ttd 06 7 0 WtYL6 
a.nd 4 lo.6 .6 v., • 
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Utile. Okaw Sc.oll.ing T i.te.e. - Mi.ke. PoweJt.6 ( 11 ) 
Con6Vte.nc.e. Awa!td6: 
1.t>t. Te.am - Mi.ke. PoweJt.6 
2nd T ea.m - &.Le. &vz.ne.:t:t 
M. V. P. 06 Cha.ll.1.u.ton Holiday Towz.na.me.n:t - Mi.ke. PoweJt.6 
Cha.ll.1.u:ton Holiday ToWtna.me.n:t - AU ToWtne.y Te.am 
Mike. PoweJt.6 
8,i,U &vtne.:t:t ( 12) 
"PoweJt.6 a :th!te.e. ye.o.Jt Jte.gulo.Jt in bcv.,ke.:tba..U, c.omple.:te.d hJ..,6 c.o.Jte.Vt 
a.:t O. H. S . ;thi..,6 pa..6 :t .6 e.M on wilh a c.o.Jte.Vt .6 c.oll.ing mo.Jtk o 6 1167 poin:t..6 
good 6011. a 16. 4 point avVtage. VWt,tng hJ..,6 junioJt ye.o.Jt he. avVtage.d 20. 4 
poin.t6 pVt game. and ;thi..,6 pa..6.t .6e.a..6on he. avVtage.d 21.2 poin:t.6" (39). 
7972-7973 S.t~:tic..6 601t L.O .V.C. 
Mo.6:t Poin.t6 in Con6Vte.nc.e. - Mi.ke. PoweJt.6 - Oakland 
poin:t..6 in 14 gamu 601t a 21. 9 avVtage.. 
1.6:t wilh 306 
&LU &vtne.:t:t - Oakland 5th in a..6.6,<.J.,:t.6 wilh 72 in 14 ga.mu 6011. a 5. 1 
av e/1.a.g e.. 
BiU Mcie.an - Oakland 12:th wilh 3 5 a..6.6,<.J.,U in 1 3 gamu 6 oil. a 2. 7 
avVtage.. 
Bttad Tay.loll. - Oak.land 13th wilh 3 3 a..6.6i.6:t..6 -<.n 14 ga.mu 601t a 2. 4 
avVtage.. 
Foll. .to:ta..l a..U Mound pe1t601tmanc.e. - Ui.ke. PoweJt.6 Wa..6 4.th in :the. c.on6Vte.nc.e.. 
In 1te.bound6 in gamu Mike. PoweJt.6 Wa..6 9th and &.Le. Mc.Le.an Wa..6 1 O:th in :the. 
c.on6Vtenc.e. wilh 133 601t PoweJt.6 and 116 6011. Mc.Le.an .' 
S.te.a..l.6 - 13'1.ad Tay.f.oJt Wa..6 15:th in the. c.on6Vte.nc.e. - 24 601t a 1. 7 avVtage.. 
. I 
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1972-1973 Lltte.e Okaw Con0e1tenc.e &L6ketbai1.. Team 
1ld. Team - Mike PoweJL6 2nd Te.am - BLU. &vtne;t..t 
W-Atte.a Champaign Ne.w.6 Gazette. - Mike. PoweJL6. Top Se.n.ioM 06 
The Atte.a - Champaign Ne.w.6 Gazette. - &i.il Ba1tnet:t, Oakland. W-Sta..te. -
Cfu.c.ago Vcu..f.y Ne.w.6 - Hono1tab.le. Me.nu.on - Mike. PoweJL6, Oakland. M0.6t 
V.a.fuab.le. P.laye1t - Chall..lu.ton Holiday Towi..name.n.t - Mike . PoweJL6, Oak-
.land ( 32). 
Thi.6 WM a bannelt ye.alt 6 olt .the. Oak.6 and ili 6an.6. PoweJL6 wa-o 
M e.njoyab.te. l .to wa.tc.h M any one. .in .the. c.on6e1te.nc.e., and he. wa-o an Oak-
.land boy wfu.th gave. pltide. .to .the. 6an.6 . 
The. 6an.6 , Welte. v e1ty .6 u.ppolt:tiv e. M the.y al.way.6 Welte. 6 olt Oak.land, 
bu..t .the1te. .6 e.e.me.d .to be mu.c.h moJte. e.xc.i.te.me.n.t in .the. game. e.nviJtonme.nt 
.thi.6 .6 e.a.6 on. 
PoweJL6 1.>c.01te.d 40 poin.t.6 in one. game. whic.h WM a highlight 06 the. 
The. Oak.6 had .6e.vVta.l good ail..-aJtou.nd p.latjeJL6 thi.6 ye.alt. Ma1tk He.My t 
BM.d Tay.lo.It and Chatluton tltan.66elt Bill Mc.Le.an. 






Bltad T ay.lo1t 
1973-1974 Se.Mon 
The. Lltte.e. Okaw Vail..e.y Con6e1te.nc.e. Ye.a1tbook 06 1973 inc..lu.du the. 
6oilowing: 
Coac.h Von Jo1tdan de.pende.d on .6 e.n.io1t .lette.Jtmen Ma1tk He.My, Bttad 
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Taylo1t, and Vavid TayloJt and juniolt Ron Mauzy .to build a -0uc.c.e6-06ul 
.team. P1tMpe.c.u we.he. cUmme.d due. .to .the. lo-0-0 by 911.adurnon o0 Mike. 
Pow~ , a 6~.t .team all ~e.a and all c.on6e.he.nc.e. -0e.le.c;tlon, leading 
-0c.01te.h in .the U:ttte. Okaw, and .the MM.t Valuable. Playe.h in .the. Chaltle-6.ton 
Holiday TouJtname.n.t, BLe1. B~ne..t.t, a -0e.c.ond .team all c.on6e.he.nc.e. pe.h601tme.h 
and BLe1. Mc.Le.an . Oakland mM.t build ( 1 3 ) . 
Re6ulu 06 .the. 7973-7974 -0e.Mon We.he. M 00Uow-0: 
Va..te. Oakland Opponent 
Nov . 27 72 We6.t6ie.ld 55 
Vee.. 4 43 AJt.thU!l. 57 
Vee.. 7 47 C e.hll.O Go1tdo 96 
Vee.. 11 64 Newman 65 
Vee. . 14 50 Be.me.n.t 59 
Vee.. 18 55 Villa G1tove. 97 
Jan . 4 53 Shiloh 69 
Jamaica. Invi.trnonal ToU!l.ne.y 
Jan. 7 47 Shiloh 52 
Jan. 8 45 Mahome..t-Se.ymoU!l. 58 
.Jan. 9 62 Home.h 82 
Jan. 15 56 Kan-0M 59 
Jan. 18 63 Ce.hlto Go1tdo 101 
Jan. 79 56 Atwood 67 
Jan. 22 86 Newman 67 
Jan. 25 64 Be.me.n.t 48 
L. 0 . V. C. 
Jan. 29 54 Bement 63 
Feb. 5 49 Villa G1tove. 63 
Feb. 8 69 Atwood 83 
Feb. 72 71 Home.h 90 
Feb. 15 67 Alt.thU!l. 62 
Fe.b. 79 32 Ch!u.6man 58 
CMe.y Regional 
Feb. 26 63 Kan-OM 77 
Coa.c.h: Von JOJt.da.n Rec.011.d: 4 Wtn-0 and 18 lOMe-6 
























Bttad Taylotr. o,<.YU-6hed 13:th M an ovetr. ail playetr. in :the c.on6etr.enc.e. 
He Mn,,u,hed 11:th in J.ic.o.tung w.i..:th an avetr.age 06 15. 4 poin:tf.i petr. game. 
Bttad alf.io 6iru.6hed 11:th in MJ.i,U,:tf.i 601t :the c.on6etr.enc.e w.i..:th a 2. 9 avetr.age, 
M he alf.io 6iru.6he.d 11:th in J.i.tealf.i and 1te.c.ove.tuu in .the c.on6etr.enc.e 
w.i..:th a 2.6 avetr.age . 
Kevin Smith 06 Oakland 6iru.6hed 12:th in 1tebouncl6 w.i..:th a 6.9 avetr.age 
petr. game (7 4). 
The Oalv.i expe.tuenc.ed a 1tec.01td o 6 17 winJ.i and 9 loJ.iJ.i eJ.i :the ye.aJL 
be.6otr.e., :thw but J.iinc.e. :the. 1958-1959 J.ie.Mon, and .t.w ye.air. 6iru.6he.d 
w.i..:th a fuappointing 4 winJ.i and 18 loJ.iJ.ieJ.i. Many wondetr.e.d what happened, 
and many J.iaid U WM be.c.aUJ.ie. Powe./tf.i WM gone.. Tw explanation J.ie.e.me.d 
logic.al :to :the. 6anJ.i bec.aUJ.ie. Powe./tf.i had p1toved h,U, ability by la.t.etr. 
playing bail 6 Olt Mil.lifun Unive./tf.iily. 
VaMUy Team Me.mbe./tf.i 





13.tta.d T ayloJt 
1974-1975 Se.Mon 
A6:tetr. a vetr.y good ye.alt, 60£.f.owe.d by a d,U,appoin.ting one., .the. 
LU.tie. Okaw Valley Con6etr.e.nc.e. Ye.a1tbook J.iumma.tuzed :the. J.iilua.tion: 
Oakland Coac.h Von Jotr.dan believed tw c.ould be :the yea1t 601t the. 
Oakf.i . WUh J.i e.v e.n tr.e.:tutr.ning le.:t.t.etr.men and a Juniotr. VaMUy team w.i..:th a 
.tte.c.o.ttd 06 16 winJ.i and 2 loMeJ.i la.I.it J.ieMon :the ing.tte.dien:tf.i 60.tt op:tirn,i,6m 
wetr.e .t.hetr.e. Senio.tt c.en:tetr. Ron Mauzy, J.ie.nio.tt 601UAJaJtd Phil Powe./tf.i, junioJt 
601UAJaJtd Max Honn, and J.ie.nio.tt gua1td Vanny Mag.ttudetr. 60.ttmed :the. nuc.leUJ.i 06 
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the. 1.>quad. Thll.e.e. 1.>e.ru.o!L.6 ,lnc.f.ucli..ng o011.1»0.Jtd6 Le.e. Nave.£., and Vave. 
Ch<.1.dlte.1.>1.>, and guo.Jtd R.,lc.k EM:t Welte. I.> e.e.ung :the. othe1t p0.6..Lt,i,on. 
Juru.o.tt Wu Jone.I.> WM wo bung c.oun:te.d on. Ke.vin Smith, B!tad TayR..o.tt, 
and John Olingelt Welte. gone. due. :to g.ttaduation { 7 5) . 
RuuU..6 06 :the. 1974-1975 1.>e.a1.>on Welte. M 60.U.ow1.>: 
Va.te. 
Nov. 22 
Ve.c. . 7 
Ve.c. . 1 O 
Ve.c.. 1 3 
Ve.c. . 17 
Ve.c.. 2 0 
Jan. 3 
Jan. 5 




Jan . 21 
Jan. 24 












Ce.Nw Go.ttdo 59 
Ne.wma.n 69 
Beme.n:t 58 
Vi£.£.a G.tz.ove. 7 6 , 
Atwood 48 ' 
Homelt 571,, 
WhuJt 65 1 












































































C/.,r-,· t: ""-~ ., 
Ca1.>e.y 
Coac.h Von Jo.tz.dan' 1.> Cumui.a.tive. Re.c.o.tz.d: 32 w<'..nl.> and 39 R..01.>1.>e.1.> 
The. Oak!.> 6iru.1.>he.d the. 1.>e.Mon w<'..th a .tz.e.c.o.tz.d 06 11 w<'..nl.> and 12 R..01.>1.,e.1.> . 
The.y Welte. 2nd in :the. c.on6e1te.nc.e. . 
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Onee. agcu.n :the. 6al'L6 had a good 6e.eling alt.eJt :the bMk.e:tbaU. 1.ie.Mon 
u.uo oveJt. The. Oak.J.i Mril6hed :the. 1.ie.Mon wilh 11 wil'L6 and 12 lo1.i1.ie.1.i, a 
mu.eh hnp1tove.d 1te.eo1td oveJt la.6:t ye.alt' 1., 4 win1.i and 18 lo1.i1.ie.1.i . 
Coaeh Jo1tdan 1te.1.iigne.d hiJ.i head eoaehing po1.ii:tion a:t Oakland to to 
baek. :to eolle.ge. and a:ttcu.n ano:theJt de.91tee.. He le6:t Oak.land a6teJt 3 
yea/l,6 wilh a 32 win1.i and 39 lo1.i1.i 1te.eo1td. 
Utte.e. Okaw '&t.6k.e:tball Ate. Con6Vtenee Te.am 
11.it Te.am 
Vav-<-d Hu.d.6on (76) 
2nd Te.am 
Max Honn ( 17) 









C hll.iJ.i Pi eJtJ.i on 
PW PoweJtJ.i 
Chap:teJt.. 5 
THE COACHING ERA OF MIKE CHURCH 
1975-1976 Se.Mon 
Mik.e. ChuJtc.h c.ame. :to Oak...e.a.nd M he.ad bMk.e.:tba.Lt c.oac.h 61t.om Me.:tamoJt.a 
High Sc.hoof WheJt..e. he. WM he.ad bMk.e.:tba,U. c.oac.h oOJt one. -be.Mon. ChuJtc.h 
Jte.c.e.J.ve.d hu., unde1t..91t.aduate. and gJtaduate. de.gJte.e.,.s 0Jtom NoJt.:the.M:t M,i.,6,.sowu. 
state. Un,.lvelt..,6,Uy wheJt..e. he. WM a c.oUe.ge. bMk.e.:tba.Lt ,.s:tandou..t. Wful.e. at 
NoJt.:the.M:t M,i.,6,.sowu_ S:tate. Un,.lvelt..,6,Uy, ChuJtc.h playe.d a.i..ong ,.side. Oak.land 
git.eat Jim Mag1t.ude1t... A0t.eJt gJtaduating w.Uh hu., unde1t..9Jtaduate. de.gJte.e. 
ChuJtc.h WM a -6:tude.n:t c.oac.h oOJt hu., oOll.meJt.. c.oUe.ge. :te.am (18}. 
The. Lltte.e. Ok.aw Va.Lte.y Con0e1t..e.nc.e. Ye.aJtbook., Se.ptembeJt.., 1975 de.-
-bCJUbe.d :the. ,.s.Uuation M 0ollo(..(J6: 
"Oak...e.a.nd and ne.w c.oac.h Mik.e. ChuJtc.h VJi.1£ have. :to bu.i,td a c.on6eJt..e.nc.e. 
c.on:te.ndeJt.. Mound ,.se.nloJt Vave. Hucl6on , an a.Lt c.on0e1t..e.nc.e. ,.se.le.c.t,[on, and 
,.se.nloJt Max Honn, a 9ua1t.d. The. 1t.e.munde1t.. 06 :the. :te.am mu,.s:t c.ome. oJt.Om 
undeJt..c.laM m e.n M the. otheJt.. Mve. le.:tteJt..me.n g1t.aduate.d ( 18 1. " 
R e.,.s CJ.l,t6 o o :the. 7975-1976 -be.Mon WeJt..e. M 0oUo(..(J6: 
Vate. Oak...e.a.nd Oppone.n:t Pfuc.e. 
Nov . 21 66 Jamuc.a 65 Home. 
Ve.c.. 2 58 Atwood 56 Away 
Ve.c. . 5 63 AJt.:thU/l. 58 Away 
Ve.c.. 9 65 HomeJt.. 69 Home. 
Ve.c.. 12 52 CeJt..Jt.o Golt.do 86 Home. 
Vee. . 16 84 Newman 71 Away 
Ve.c. . 79 53 Be.me.n:t 55 Away 
Ve.c.. 20 69 Shiloh 80 Away 
Ve.c.. 23 67 Vil.i..a GJtove. 73 Home. 
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Va.te. 
Jan . 7 




Jan . 23 
Jan. 27 





















Jama,lc.a T ouJtne.y 





CeJiJto Go1tdo 94 
Ne.wma.n 57 
Be.me.nt 76 
L. 0 . V • C • Towz.ne.y 
Vilhl. G1tove. 6 7 




















The. Oak.6 6,{.M.6 he.d .the. ye.AA w.Uh a Jte..6 pe.dab.le. .6 e.cv.i on 1te.c.01t.d o 6 8 
w.i.n.6 and 14 .loMe..6 . Se.n.lolt.6 Va.ve. Hu.d6on an a..t.e.-c.onoeJte.nc.e. -0e..le.c..tion 
.and Max Honn Welte. .the. bac.kbone. on the. .te.am. The.y p.laye.d good te.am ba..t.e., 
and Welte. e.nj oyab.le. to wa.tc.h . Coac.h ChuJtc.h antic.ipa.te.d c.on.6ide1tab.le. 
imp1tove.me.nt du.Jt,<.ng the. ne.x.t .6e.<v.ion . 











Coa.c.h ChuJtc.h had a Jte.bu.i.e.din.g ye.alt. ahe.ad on him i6 he. Welte. to have. 
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anothe.Jt -0u.c.c.e6'-> 6ui. 1.>e.Mon. WUh the. lo-0.6 06 Vavid Hu.d.6on and Max Honn, 
the. Oa/v., :tfu..e.d to 6,lil th,l,6 void w.i;th pla.ye.Jt.6 l,lke. EllJ..c. Coon and Allen 
Pa1tke6 . 
The. JteJ.>u.Ll'J., 06 the. 1.976-1977 1.>e.Mon we.Jte. M 0oiloW6 : 
Vate. 
Nov. 7 9 
Nov. 30 
Ve.c.. 3 
Ve.c. . 7 
Vee. . 10 
Ve.c.. 14 
Vee.. 17 






Jan . 25 
Fe.b. 2 
' Feb . 3 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 8 
































Ce.JtJto Go1tdo 74 
Newman 41 
Be.me.nt 61 






Ce.JtJto Go1tdo 70 
Newman 63 
L. 0 . V. C • Tou.1tne.y 
Home.It 56 
Ce.JtJto Go1tdo 63 
AIU:hu.Jt 5 8 
Villa G1tove 4 7 
Atwood 80 
SWoh 45 
Ch!U...6ma.n 6 2 
Regional 
Neoga. 72 
























The. Oa/v., 6,ln,ll.)he.d the. 1.>e.Mon w.i;th a. 1te.c.01td 06 5 w.t.n.6 and 17 loMe..6, 
a..U.hou.gh two 06 :t.he. loMe.1.> we.Jte. by one. point only. The. team 6iM'->he.d in 
6ou.Jt:t.h plac.e. a.t the. c.on 6 Vtenc.e ..tou.Jtname.nt. Th,l,6 wa..6 not qu.,l..te. what the. 
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Oak..6 6an-6 had hope.d 60!1., btLt U 1.>e.eme.d :that :the. :team jM:t c.ouldn' :t be. 
agg lte.-6-6.i..v e. e.noug h whe.n il c.oun:te.d. 
Foil.ow£ng AA a fu:t 06 c.on6e.1te.nc.e. l.);ta.futiu 601t :the. Oak..6 dwung 
:the. 7976-7977 .t>e.Mon. 
To:ta.i. ail-Mound c.on6e.1te.nc.e. p.f.a.ye.Jt E!uc. Coon - Oak.f.a.nd - .t.e.c.ond 
pf..a.c.e.. To:ta.i. poin:t-6 1.>c.01te.d in L.O.V.C. Elu.c. Coon - Oakfund - 3Jtd w-i;t.h 
an ave.Jc.age. 06 17. 75 poin:t-6 pe.Jt game.. Wen PMke..t, - Oak.f.a.nd - WM 4:th 
in :the. c.on6e.1te.nc.e. in M.t.AA:t.6 w-i;t.h an ave.Jc.age. 06 4. 75 pe.Jt game., Ron 
Hawlu.n-6 - Oakfund - WM 1 O:th w-i;t.h an av e.Jtag e. o 6 2. 7 5 pe.Jt game.. E!uc. 
Coan - Oakfund - WM 11.th in c.on6e.Jte.nc.e. in Jte.bouncU.ng w-i;t.h an ave.Jc.age. 
06 8. 58 pe.Jt game., Van Wltigh.t - Oakfund - WM 74:th w-i;t.h an aveJta.ge. 06 
6. 6 4 1te.bound6 pe.Jt game. I _7 9 ) • 




AUe.n PMke.-6 12 0 ) 









AUe.n PMk e.-6 
Tim RMcltn 
Van (IJ,ug h:t 
1971-1978 Se.Mon 
Chu!tc.h 1.>:tM.te.d .the. 7977-7978 .t.e.Mon w-i;t.h on£y one. 1.>e.nio1t 1.>tM.te.1t. 
The. Llt;tte. Okaw Vail.e.y Conoe.1te.nc.e. Ye.Mbook incli.c.a.te.d that Oak.f.a.nd had: 
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only a l>ingle. -0:tM:teJt - l>e.Molt guaJtd Ron Hawfun1., who woui.d be. Jte.:tuJtn- : l 
ing 601t ~he. 1977-1978 l>e.Mon. Th!te.e. o:theJt le.:t:teJtme.n, a.1...e. jun,toJt gua1tdl> 
T,tm Ra1tcU.n , Ke.JtJty Vuzan and Te.JtJty Vuzan - wltl p,tovide. adcU.:tiona.,f. 
e.xpe.Jtie.nc.e. . 0:theJt Ml>il>:tanc.e. il> e.xpe.c.:te.d 61tom Mve juMOM - Randy ' 
Ha:t:te.n, Todd S:tlt.adeJt, Vave. Powe.M, Rlc.k Mc.Que.en and T,tm KeJtanl> and 
l>ingle. -0 o phomOll .. e. CuJt:t S:t.JtadeJt . Hugh:t il> a need heJte. ( 21 ) • 
Re.l>ul:t-0 06 :the. 1977-1978 .de.Mon WeJte. M 60Uow-0: 
Va:te. Oakland Opponent P.ta.c.e 
Nov. 22 71 Jamaic.a 77 Home. 
Nov. 25 63 Shiloh 81 Away 
Ve.c.. 2 59 At»Jood 60 Home. 
Vee. . 3 73 WM :t M e.ld 65 Home. 
Ve.c.. 1 3 59 HomeJt 81 Home. 
Vee.. 76 64 Ce.JtJto Go1tdo 84 Home. 
Vee. . 20 53 Newman 55 Away 
Kanl>M T OU!l.ne.y I I 
Ve..c.. 27 44 Shiloh 52 Kanl>M 
Vee.. 29 57 MaJttin1., ville. 72 Kan!.>M 
Jan. 6 53 Be..me.n,t 47 Home. I I 
Jan. 7 50 Villa G1tove. 46 Away • 
Jan . 10 42 Kanl>M 46 Away 
Jan. 13 50 Atwood 54 Away 
Jan . 14 48 WhUJr.. 58 AJ»ay 
Jan. 20 55 WhWt 54 Home. 
Jan. 21 58 Villa G1tove. 50 Home. 
Jan. 24 49 HomeJt 48 Away 
L. 0. V. C. TouJtne.y 
Jan. 31 55 WhWt 67 Ce.It/to Go1tdo 
Fe.b . 7 55 Newman 51 Home. 
Fe.b. 10 47 Be.me.n:t 48 Away 
Fe.b. 11 67 CeJtJto Go1tdo 69 Away 
Re.gio na_.f. 
Fe.b. 21 50 MM:tin1., V-<lle. 60 CMe.y 
Coac.h: Mike. ChuJtc.h Re.c.01td: 7 wi.n1., and 1 5 loM M 
,, ' 
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FoUoW-i_ng ,L6 a. wt 06 c.on6e1te.nc.e. .t,ta,t,u,:ti..C6 06 the. Oa.fi6 60Jz. the. 
1977-1978 .6e.Mon. 
· Tota.£ a.Le. aJtound pia.yeJl.f., - Ron Ha.wfu.M 13th, Randy Hatte.n ~4th, 
T ,<.,n Ra1tcun 1 8th, T VUty Vuza.n 2 31{.d. Tota.£ pointf.J 6 OI{. .t, e.M on - Randy 
Ha.tte.n 13th - a.veil.age. 06 12. 75 pointf.J pell. game. . AMAAU - T,t,n Ra1tcun 
8:th - a.veJta.ge. 06 4. 5 pell. game. , Ron Ha.wfu.M 10th - a.veil.age. 06 4. 14 pell. 
game.. Re.bound}., - Randy Hatte.n 31{.d - ave1ta.ge. 06 11.25 pell game., Ron 
Ha.wfu.M 7th - avVta.ge. 06 8. 86 pe.l{. game., TVUty Vuzan 12th - avVta.ge. 06 
7. 14 pell. ga.me.. Ste.ab., and l{.e.c.ovell.iu - Te.M.y Vuzan 15th W-tth an 
a.veil.age. on 2.21 pell. ga.me. (22) . 
Va.May T e.a.m Me.mbeJl.f., 
KVUty Vuza.n 





T ,t,n RaJtcun 
CWtt Sbtade1t 
7978-7979 Se.Mon 
A.t, he. ope.ne.d the. 1978-1979 f.ie.Mon, Coac.h ChUJLc.h had the. 6e.e,llng 
that hi.t, ba.la.nc.e.d Oa.Fu, c.ould be. a oOl{.C.e. to be. l{.e.c.kone.d W-tth , upe.c.ia.lly 
.6inc.e. only one. 7 977- J 97 8 l.):taM:.ell. WM mAA.6ing via. gMdua.tion . The. biggu.t 
ne.e.d (.,{)(,t.6 l{.e.bouncung hug h;t. V e.teJtaM inc.lude.d f.iix .t, e.n:i.oM - Randy 
Ha.tte.n, Tim Ra1tcun , Te.M.y Vuzan, Ke.M.y Vuzan, Todd S;t.Mde.l{. and Va.ve. 
Powell.}., a.nd tone. Junia.It CU/l..t Sbta.dell.. Five. othe.Jt boyf.i Welte. e.xpe.c.te.d to 
play vita.£ ttotu - -0e.niott Ric.k. Mc.Que.e.n, junioM Jac.k. Clapp, Va.ve. Venni.6on 
and Luthe.I{. BttMhe.a.M and l.)Ophomol{.e. Ga1ty Hudf.ion. GMdua.tion e.nde.d the. 
.6ell.vic.u o0 Ron Hawfu.M a.nd Lyle. Nave.t ( 23). 
Ruulu Oo .the. 7978-1979 .6e.MOn Welte. M oo.el.ow.6: 
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Va.,te. Oak.land Oppone.nit Pi.ac.e. 
Nov .. 28 55 SWoh 46 Home. 
Ve.c.. 1 36 Atwood 43 Away 
Ve.c. . 5 69 Vill.o.. G11.ove. 54 Home. 
Ve.c.. 8 68 Att:thuJt 59 Home. 
Ve.c.. 12 63 HomeJt 56 Away 
Ve.c.. 15 53 CeJtJto Go11.do 76 Awa.y 
Ve.c.. 79 50 Newman 45 Home. 
Ka.n6a.J.i TouJtne.y 
Ve.c.. 28 59 Pat eh.Un e. 40 Kan6a.J.i 
Ve.c.. 29 56 Altc.ola 59 Kan6a.J.i 
Ve.c.. 30 60 Shil.oh 59 Kan6a.J.i 
Jan. 2 76 w e6 .t 6i e.R..d 62 Awa.y 
Jan. 5 46 Be.me.nit 49 Away 
Jan. 9 73 Ka.n6a.J.i 47 Home. 
Jan. 12 72 Atwood 49 Home. 
Jan. 16 43 Vill.o.. G1tove. 41 Away 
L. 0. V. C. TouJtne.y 
Jan. 29 55 Be.me.nit 52 V-<.£.la. G1tove. 
Fe.b. 1 56 CeJtJto Go1tdo 70 V-<.£.la. G1tov e. 
Fe.b. 2 62 V-<.£..e.a. Git O V e. 55 V-<.£.la. G11.o v e. 
Fe.b. 6 61 Newman 48 Away 
Fe.b. 9 60 Be.me.nit 44 Home. 
Fe.b. 10 51 Att:thuJt 57 Away 
Fe.b. 79 49 CeJtJto Go11.do 40 Home. 
Fe.b. 23 60 J a.ma.ic.a. 64 Away 
Fe.b. 24 55 HomeJt 50 Home. 
Re.gio na.e. 
Fe.b. 27 69 Loving.ton. 42 Altc.ola 
MM.c.h 1 48 Sullivan 49 AJt.c.o.e.a. 
Coa.c.h: M-i..k.e. ChuJtc.h Re.c.011.d: 18 W(.yt}., and 8 i.M.6 e6 
Coa.c.h Mike. ChuJtc.h'.6 Cumulative. Re.c.011.d: 38 wln6 and 5 4 i.0.6.6 e6 
The. Oa.k..6 weJte. .6 e.c.ond in Utt.e.e. Ok.aw Con6 Vte.nc.e. 1.,.ta.nding, .thi!td 
in .the. L.O.V.C. TouJtne.y and 311.d in .the. Ka.n6a.J.i Invita.tiona.£. TouJtne.y. 
The. Te.am had :the. £.oweA.t de.6e.n6ive. a.veJta.ge. in .the. Cha.mpa.ign Alte.a.. Mike. 
ChuJtc.h'6 Oak.land Oa.k..6 po.6.te.d :the. .6 e.c.on.d beA.t wln.n.ing .6 e.a.1.i on 1.,inc.e. :the. 
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game became a pa.Jtt oo Oa.k£.a.nd H,lgh School in 7922 . The team 0in,u.,hed 
wah 18 W<.YL6 and 8 lo.6.6e!.> oOll. the yea.Jt . ThM, WQ,6 :the .6econd be.ot .6eMon 
11.ecoll..d in the hi.6totty oo :the .6chool. Coach ChWtch 11.ema.,i.ned a.:t Oakland 
oott :the 1979-1980 .6eMon which WQ,6 hi.6 oi6:th yea.Jt a.:t Oak..e.a.nd M head 
bMke:tbai.1. coach. Coach Chwich had :the longe.o:t :tenwie M head bMke:t-
bq.fl. coach a.:t Oak..e.a.nd in ttecen;t yea.Jt.6. 
Va.Jt.6ity T earn MembeM 
Luth ett 8'ta..6 h ea.lt.6 
Jack Clapp 










' l . 




TheJte. hM be.e.n a total o 6 .U:.ne. cii.6 6 eJte.nt bM ke.tba.Le. c.oac.h<Ul at 
Oakland High Sc.hoo..e. in the. :twe.nty one. ye.alt 1.>pan with whic.h thi.6 1.>tudy 
.{.-6 c.onc.eJtne.d. Coac.hing te.nWt<Ul Jtange.d 61tom the. one. ye.a.Jt 06 L~y Simon 
:t.o the. 6oWt ye.a!t.6 06 M,i.ke. ChWtc.h. &ll Mye.M WM the. "w.i.n.U:.ng<Ult" 
c.oac.h in :thi.6 1.>:tudy with a :total 06 43 w.i.n.6 in tJ.AJo 1.>e.Mon.6. 
In thi.6 1.>tudy Oakland won a :total 06 203 gam<Ul and ..e.01.i:t a total 
06 287 gam<Ul. VWting :the. :twenty one. ye.a.Jt ume. pe;uod 06 :thi.6 1.>:tudy 
Oakland hM won the. Okaw Va.Le.e.y Con6eJte.nc.e., the. Okaw Va.f1.e.y Con6e1te.nc.e. 
ToWtname.nt, the. Newman Holiday ToWtname.nt, the. ChMlu:ton Holiday Tou1t11a-
me.nt, and i:t6 Regional ToWtname.nt. All but one. Oo thue. ac.c.ompfuhn1e.n:t6 
Welte. ac.hie.ve.d dWting the. 1958-1959 1.>e.Mon unde.Jt Coac.h &ll Mye.M. 
TMoughou:t the tJ.AJe.nty one. ye.a.Jt pe;uod with whic.h :thi.6 1.>tudy .{.-6 
c.onc.eJtne.d theJte. have. be.en many athi.e.tu in the. bMke.tba.f1. p1tog1trun. 
The. 6 ollow.i.ng incUvidual.6 we1te. among .tho.6 e. hig hi.y ho no1te.d by vaJuoU.6 
me.cUa, c.oac.hu and 6an1.> while. pa.Jt:tic.ipating in .the. bMke.tba.Le. p1tog1tam 
at Oakland High Sc.hoo..e.. 
Max HanneJt 
Bil.l Fa.Jt.tlung 
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